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Cline style when she was 16.
All those performers only ac

count for about one-fourth of the
talent Reed has assembled.

Outside the main barn starting
at 1 p.m., Saturday, visitors who
bought tickets ahead of time will be
able to sample sourdough biscuits,
stew and cobbler, all cooked over an
open fire at one of the many chuck
wagons competing for $5,600 in
pnze money.

Tickets are $7.50 and each
chuckwagon can only about 35
people. Some wagon bosses also will
be cooking for the public on Sun
day, but win set their own prices.

While not eating or being enter
tained, visitors can shop from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. among the more than
50 exhibitors in a designated area
next to the main barn.

On Sunday, the symposium will
present two hours of church with
music by the Graham Brothers and
preaching by Floyd Goodloe and
Gene Grassie.

If more active pursuits appeal,
head over to Gerald Tully's ranch
where roping events will be staged
all weekend. To register or for more
information, contact the Museum of
the Horse at .378-4142.

Early morning rides over trails
blazed decades ago by Billy the Kid
are scheduled for Friday, Saturday
and Sunday beginning at 8 am.

Please see Cowooy, page 2A
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He's especially proud of the
western swing artists who are
scheduled for the symposium's eve
_ling program before the dances Fri
day and Saturday.

"It's a powerful program wi th
people like Gil Prather, Wult
LaRue, Bobby Koefer and Tommy
Morrell, Red Steagall, Buck Reams
and Rich O'Brien)" Reed said. "We
have many of the original members
of The Texas Playboys like Pee Wee
Lynn."

Timing for those evening per
formances has been moved earlier
by one hour to allow promoters to
schedule a break from 8 p.m. to 9
p.m., right before the western
swing dances featuring Johnny
Gimble and the Texas Playboys.

Performances previously set for
7 p.m. will be moved back to 6 p.m.,
those at 7:30 p.m. will be 6:30 p.m.,
those at 8:15 p.m. are now 7:15
p..m. (See box at end of story).

"These are all real cowboys, It

Reed said. "Between performances
during the year, they're out there
working their ranches.

"We've J{ot fiddler Bobby Bruce,
poets Rod McQueary and Waddie
Mitchell and guitarist-composer
Don Edwards. These are the stars
of the nation. They've been on
Johnny Carson."

Not to ignore the feminine side,
he pointed to Judy Kaye, who
started belting out song's Patsy

o
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/by DIANNE STAILLONGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Grab your favorite cowgirl or
cowguy and head on out to Glencoe
this weekend for the Third Annual
Lincoln County Cowboy
Symposium.

Join the thousands of visitors
who saddle up for trail rides, spoon
down stew from the world's richest
chuckwagon cook-off and settle in
for old fashion cowboy poetry and.
mUSIC.

The brainchild of Ray Reed, the
symposium has grown each year,
the culmination of Reed's effort to
bring together rew cowboys and
their special brand of entertain
ment.

This year, Reed has put together
a three day-three night program
that will knock your boots ofT start
ing this evening with a square
dance and winding down Sunday
afternoon.

"I'm trying to bring entertain.:.
ment back that thrilled generations
before the youngsters took over,"
Reed said.

He called on old friends and ac
quaintances accumulated during
his years as an entertainer. They
answered his call. Many have
plugged the event on radio and tele
vision. Reed himself appeared
recently on "Nashville Now."

"It's all good exposure for
Ruidoso," he said.
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Sec'Jnd grader Jacob Glossop looks a bit unsure
about his decision to volunteer to be draped with a
15-100t python during Steve Raines' Texas State
Diamond Hunters show.
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LG)j «RBSYBIE SUlL2IBJACIliI
RUidoso News Stafl Writer

Even though this year's Gover
nor's Rural Economic Development
Forum still is several weeks away,
local economic development officials
have their sights set on being the
hosts for the event in the future..

Karen Kopp, executive director
of the Economic Development Cora
poration of Lincoln County, told
board directors Thursday night
that forum organizers are looking
for a site for the 1994 conference.
She has received a letter with the
list of items that would be required
of the community that stages the
event. The village has said it would
be willing to provide the Civic
Events Center at no charge for this
event, Kopp said.

She said she will create a
proposal for playing host to the
event and send it to the organizers
before the deadline later this
month. The forum is usually a
three-day convention with the first
night open for people to do ac
tivities in the host community.
Kopp said the governor usually
speaks during one banquet night
and attends some of the sessions.

"1 think this would be a great op
portunity to show off the coma
munity and the new Civic Events
Center," she said.

Severf!l di.re.ctors agreed with
Please see ElDe, page M
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AG's office seeks Inore sunshine

Ruidoso Water Department worker opens fireplug valves
to flush any setiment in the line to prevent the brown water
that plagued the village during heavy usage.
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.: ..prepared within ten working days
after the meeting and shall be ap
proved, amended or disapproved at
the next meeting where a quorum
is present. Minutes shall not be
come official until approved by the
policy-making body."

The meetings conducted in study
sessions are not as organized as
regular council meetings. The
relaxed atmosphere contributes to
casual conversation that often over
laps and occasionally drifts from
the agenda, making minutes very
difficult to draft.

For compliance, "All public
bodies subject to the provisions of
this Act are required to keep
minutes of all open meetings," the
law states.

During a recent discussion of the
workshops by the council, Alonso
emphasized that the kitchen scs~

sions are open to the public. Ac
cording to the law then. the
minutes must meet those minimurn
requirements.

Those requirements also apply
to all of the village's. appointed

Please see AGt IIDlBl~e 2A

Maddox sits in on the Ruidoso
work sessions. In council packets,
she notes the date of any
work/study sessions, the time, the
names of councilors that are pres
ent as well as department heads.

liIn each packet that includes reg
ular council minutes, Maddox in
cludes the phrase, ItDiscussions in
the study session centered around
the council meeting agenda for the
same date." No substance on
proposals considered is recorded
and subjects discussed outside the
agenda items are not reported.

The law governing minutes un
der the open meetings act reads,
"The board, commission or other
policy-making body shall keep
minutes of all its meetings. The
minutes shall include as a mini
mum the da.te, time and place of
the meeting, the names of members
in attendance and those absent, the
substance of the proposals consider
ed and a record of any decisions
and votes taken which show how
each member voted.

"All minutes are open to public
inspection. Draft minutes shall be

i ty of the council thinks there
should be study sessions, then
Shaw should attend them.

Shaw, with a platform plank
denouncing such workshops,
believes that the sessions teeter on
& fine line that may violate the
open meetings act. She contends
that on occasion that line has been
crossed and she has given exama

pIes.
At the attorney general's work

shop, Glenn was asked if study ses
sions in the Ruidoso council kitchen
with inadequate public seating,
that contained consensus of
opinion, polled councilors, subjects
not discussed on the agenda and no
minutes or tapes of the meeting,
represented any kind of violation.

Glenn said since a quorum of
councilors attend, the workshops
would come under the Open Meet
ings Act and that someone should
talk to the councilors.

Village clerk Tammie Maddox
and assistant deputy clerk Marv
Maxwell, were the only represlSnta
tives from village ball at the at
torney general's meeting.

roy CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso pre-council meeting
work sessions raised eyebrows
Wednesday at an attorney general's
workshop on the Open Meetings
Act.

New Mexico Attorney General
Tom Udall acted as host to the
three-hour session in Alamogordo
that covered open meetings and
public records.

Udall set a comfortable tone for
the monring after he paraphrased
early justice opinions: ItTheir legal
conclusions here in New Mexico is
that an attorney general's opinion
is entitled to great weight ... when
it's right."

Bob Johnson of the Foundation
for Open Government (FOG) gave a
history of open government, while
assistant district attorney Betsy
Glenn c.Spoke on compliance with
opsn meetings provisions.

Ruidoso study sessions, a hotly
debated issue between Mayor Vic
tor Alonso and Councilor J eny
Shaw, were discussed briefly.

Alonso believes that if the major-

TV networks 9 cable crazy about ads
tion of the Albuquerque Journal,
but the station sold the whole three
hours to advertising.

"Available times for us varies,"
said Trejo. "Sometimes its just an
hour. sometimes NBC doasn't fill a
slot. This ti:tne we pre-empted the
movie, because our sales (depart-
ment) sold that time.U

'.

Programmers at NBC in New
York said that, other than prime
time, the NBC affiliates have sole
jurisdiction on what they show. She
s!rld pre..ampt!ng a movie for televi
mon commermals was not an NBC
national prnfJ!'amtning d0cl.sion.

Tr~j~ stddI{9B genet£u mntl!l¥er
Dave He:nnnn 19 tb~ iinnI deClslon
maker for the local programming.
ItOBts number is 505·2434411.

Commercials aired during the
three hours included ~ograms
aboltt hat Air, '()'V'Qng~ mind pO\\Tel'
tilpes ·anditer()bie tt1pe9~, IVlo9t have
bfl;~~ se~n· 'i~~p~fitt;dly {)V~'f, otlu~l"
mnt.ion~ for tll~}jas~ ElmnlOnth9. t

A t-i3cent binQJlprQV~Hl by the
Smtnt~'· r-aggJnt~s \li~ cable com..
p'oni~[}. btltdc~s n.othi~ to improve

programrmng.
The networks have no ratio of

advertising to programming they
must meet. But the cables have a
15 percent educational mix to 85
percent advertising-programming.

Bill highlights include:
-The federal communication

Commission must determine "rea
sonable" rates for 'basic" service
defined as public, educational and
government cable channels and 10
eal broacast affiliates of ABC, CBS,
NBC, Fox and PBS.

Those 30 minute commercials
aired by channels 4, 9, 12, 20 and
others, constantly day and night
over cable, are considered educa
tional.

-The FCC must ensure rea
sonable prices for installation and
equipment naeded to 0llernte a
cable-equippad television, meluding
remote-control devices and con·
vener bO:1l:es.

-Cable com~Mies moot not
charg~ for SSl'VlCCS or equipmel1t
not explicitly J requested by

customers.
-The FCC must set service

standards to protect against
chronic outages and guarantee that
customers get a prompt tele~hone
response to .questions about bIlling

lrefunds and service problems. LOCal
communities would be allowed to
set additional standards.

Paul Crown, general manager of
Lincoln Cablevision, said regula
tions that were passed Monday
mght win not affect the lceld area
because he is so far away from
transmitter sites.

"The people that are going to get
hurt are the people in metropolitan
areas," Crown said. ··Those cable
companies are going to ha.ve to tnh.e
on five or si){ of their local chnn·
nels!'

Crown smd he is in a Grade C
ar~a, w:hich means anything trans'"
tnlft~d 19 over 50 w:l1€:s fiV4lY. .

tlli brondcnstem :~Oine dG~ln and '
m$e' mra p~ thenl, 'ifFCe cotne~,"
dnwn '~d ~n1ro3 nl~ lillY for:,
copyright ... W'hti·g going to pay f(!?, .

a Plea£:9 ee'U)T~, JiDOg0 M
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White MOuntain'stql:;lerit Frank GQchenour (abOVe), didn't
seem to: .111ind 'lJElioS,., a~en:'porar:y' .cpuoh for this friendly
python;Selow Ste,~f:l'Rt:llOeS. cuddles a small rQsy python
and offers advlce'o"encounters withpoisonot./$ snakes.

. '. . .: }. ~ ',., .: ,'- " -.' -. . ',i' . '

Demo on slithering
. .

, . "

by DIANNE STAL....NGS While they got acquainted with
Ruidoso News Staff Writer the python, Raines told the rest of

Hands shot skyward when Steve the audience that he normally
Raines. called for volunteers during travels with venomous creatures
a hastily-arranged snake handling such as diamondback rattleimaltes.
demonstration at White Mountain The organization ofsnake hand-
Elementary last week. lers offers several types of shows

Raines was in Ruidoso to visit from lectures and safety hints to
friends on a swing throogh the daredevil exhibitions.
statAl with his Texils State Diamond "Our goal is to educate and en-
Hunters show. tertain every audience we en-

Stud ts 'ted R·· counter, young and old," Raines
. en oyvere 1l.XCl as ames, said. . ' ,
mtrodJlc~dN-l;1J,'epti1~friendll. But a He. presented. a llhortened,veJ,'
few .llrth~ ~o~w.lic> ,\,~'in1teer!l;~~~o. .sion.c>f'sarety.s~mV. £Or.the;.!'leMnd:
c~e,1:R ,:tl!e,l:ltlljflY' ~ad secilud graders. 1)utllllJ!~ll,t<l cllii1~b~k,:tO·
~OU~~'S ~.~es'~aJled,a IIM'oof R.ui~!ltl.1I for,ll'~fd11,~'t1edged l)tJ!lll!l1t:1!~
pYJ;lto~llYertft~!-''lJlt()jl1ael:'B: .;.. :. ". ,ijon1l'l, the fu~~.· ......;,. '.: '"
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acts with beautiful costumes' will
dli1ight and astound children,
parents and grandx:ents too,
Mer 200 years, the. erlcan Big
Top circus is not only surviving, it
is coming back strong. .

.Discount priced advance sale
tickets are available from the
chamber' office at $3 for children up
to 14 years old and $6 for adults.
The price on the day of the show
will be $4 for children and $7 for
adults. For more information: ca1l
257-7395. .

ficially is onlyon the librarYDOW.
Glenn said that elected officials

are not prohibited by law from dis
cussing information covered in a
closed meeting, called an executive
session. She acknowledged that
members may consider some in
formation too sensitive to disclose,
such as personnel issues and pend
ing litigation.

Udall said that when the issues
covered in closed sessions are
resolved, the information' should
become public.

Glenn said a public entity usual
ly would only be warned on a first
offense violating the open meetings

North America and contacted the'
Native Americans prior to the voy~
age of Columbus. Dr. Szasz will ex
amine evidence for Vlking, Chinese,
Phoenician and other pre
Columbian contacts.

Prior to the program, at 5:30
p.m., a ranger-guided nature walk
will begin. The public is cordially
invited to these programs. The park
will remain open until 11 p.m. to al
low visitors to enjoy the full moon.

voice doesn't get much attention.
The base price for cable televi

aion in the Ruidoso area is a little
over $23 per month in addition to
the initial installation charges.

Video tapes in the area rent for
as little as $2 and appear in the
rentsl shops before HBO, Showtime
or any oilier pay for play television
channel runs them.

Rising costs coul?led with
questionable pr~mmlDg choices
such as NBC- OB Albuquerque
displayed Sunday, may puSh con
sumers to create their own program
choices through a combination of
tapes and old fashioned antennas,'

Frustrated viewers can rent a lot
of tape" for $23. .

. ,

••

and the public is invited to watch it
go up using elephant power as cir
cuses did a century ago. Featured
will be aerial artists, clowns, libertY
ponies, performing dogs, jugglers
and more. The super star of the
show is Barbara, the eight-year old
Mrican elephant rescued after
poachers had killed her mother for
the tusks.

The Culpepper and Mer
riweather Circus offers a wonderful
idea so old, it's new--entertainment
for people of all ages. Top notch

Full Moon program' set
The final Full Mo!'n program at

White Sands National Monument
will be on Saturday.

This year's Full Moon series cen
ters on the Columbus Quincenten
nial. At 7 p.m. Dr. Ferenc Szasz, a
professor of history at the Univer
sity of New Mexico, will present a
slide program entitled 'Was
Columbus a Latecomer?" The pro
gram will discuss various theories
concerning other Old World
travelers who may have visited

Citizens have complained about
the various locations where boards
conduct their meetings, opting for
the village hall as a central loca
tion. The Transportation Board
now meets at the mayor's
restaurant.

Councilor Barbara Duff sur
prised several councilors during the
last council meeting when they
learned she was self-appointed to
several boards. The mayor said he
saw nothing wrong with her initia
tive. But the situation could be con
fusing to some board members
without the proper designation.

According to village board
records in the clerk's office, Duff of-

that offered gambling.
]f the consumer called a 900

number and spelled words correctly
like "money" they could win a
$1,000. The average call to partici
pate was $18.

The attorney general's office said
it was probably cbUng, but they
were spread too t . to investigate.

The attorney general's office also
said they wanted to work with
Texas in cracking down on a
televangelist offering miracles for
thousands of dollars. The
televangelist, featured in an expos'
on Prime Time a year ago, is still
on television.

Crown said one of the problems
with complaIning is that a sipg]e

•
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name after being featured in a doc
umentary produced and aired
nationwide by the National Geog
raphic Explorer television series.
The circus has also been featured in
print by the Chicago Tribune and
three of the ten top daily newspa
pers, plus numerous newspapers
throughout the Southwest and Mid
west.

A totally traditional circus, the
Big Top will be set up at the
Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
parking lot the morning of the show

"They're the ones walking a fine
line on whether it's educational or
not."

Crown said he has complained
about programming himself, calling
New York about the Howard Stern
show.

already was serving for forgery
and probation violation.

"When the guards saw him
(about 10 a.m. Monday), he
didn't offer any resistance," said
deputy warden Tom Sullivan. "A
nurse examined him, and he's
fin "e.

Law enforcement officials ear
lier had speculated that Abeyta,
who is from Albuquerque, had a
ride 'IlI'aiting for him.

"This is stuff I don't want to see
on basic cable TV," Crown said. "I
called locally, they told me to call
New York. I called New York and
they said the program was over.
Sure it was over. It took me three
hours to get through after it
started."

The Ruidoso News called At
torney General Tom Udall's office
recently regarding programming

ther not been turned into the vil
lage clerk on time, have been left
out totally or are incomplete.

Ruidoso's boards, named by the
mayor and approved by the council,
have been loosely monitored since
the beginning of the year.

The weak leadership has led to a
disintegration within boards and
lack of communication within the
council.

The Parks and Recreation Board
has gone for months without meet
mg.

Members on several boards have
missed three meetings in a row
without the ordinance limiting ab
sences being enforced.
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Trapeze artists flying through
the air with the greatest of ease
will be just the beginning at the
Culpepper and Merriweather
Circus coming to Ruidoso October
20. .

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce is sponeoring the circus
with shows at 5:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m., October 20 at the Ruidoso
Downs Sports Theater parking lot.

Known throughout the industry
as "America's most highly ac
claimed," the circus came by that

Continued from page 1A

that? It's going to be passed
through to me. You're ll:0ing to have
to pay' for it if you re watching
cable, ' he said,

Although Crown will be regu
lated as to what he can charge,
"they still left in there a provision
for an investment return on my
money," he said.

But what about programming.
Will the consumer get any return
for his money or will he have to put
up with increased advertising or
advertising being labeled educa
tion.

"[ know it, [ know," said Crown,

Old=Jfashion circus COInes to to",,"

RUl1laway inmate captured
His moment of freedom was

short.
About 16 hours after walking

away from Camp Sierra Blanca
Sunday evening, 54-year-old
Robert Abeyta was discovered by
prison guards about one mile up
stream from the minimum
security facility.

Abeyta now faces an escape
charge on top of the sentence he

o

TV

Continued from page 1A

Continued from page 1A

act. But if a pattern of willful viola
tions is established, members could
be charged with a misdemeanor
that carries a fine of not more than
$500 for each offense. '

The attorney general's session
was designed to help local govern
ment officials, attorneys and mem
bers of public boards and commis
sions understand open meetings
and public records.

Very few councilors or board
members from the counties of Otero
or Lincoln attended.
boards, but often minutes have ei-
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but groups can still heve outside people attended the Small Business em months. She has gotten speclfi· mumtie~,';':..,'.:; • '. i " • coMe here is tlilltt)leY'doh~hUtaer.-.
catering, if they would like. ASsistance (SBA) workshop the ED· cations for needs from the plll'ilonPili~dili!.t.,ll9mne,,.l)Aulgilj-'l!illid. .ati1l1il. 't1tIl" Jl()n~pi',(lr"Linc'9lti

This year's forum will be October CLC hosted on September 30. She and willl1o\'lr find out what is av.liiI'; he.was ~il~rf;h~~ll~~l1siot): ·tbI1P;,(1olUlo/•. It is'clluCll .'~ ..bigcoUUW~
Kopp that people love to come to 23-25 at Deming, which will be the said that was a few more than she able, She Ifaid AI Lane of the area wh@:KOpp-,went,tj). ;Otilli'omlq it'PllOpllldOh't knowwhat's''il:ete .hll'
Ruidoso for conventions. Director farthest it has been from the north- expected for the first time, and the . Board of Realtors has been 1Jery Wn'!Udll~for~bt'(lt'Jj.lU1heil.tliJntr(\w.' ·lillid{'" ··)'f·\'·'i~ <, > ,,~.";
Lee Griffin seid they had the state ern communities since its begin- people seemed to be pleased with helpful in coJnlnunicating to all the dU'c6·tJm~U~llllS~~llr,·~1l;;Sh:llf(ll;"l4ai!l.hil'ill,lloiJ;~el'nl!d1;~a:t'.
bar association convention here this ning three years ago, Kopp plaus to what they learned. Bank loan nt- realtors what typelJ Of buildi,r:igl'lol' JiltlQb(ll,lJ1.Mfl'i ~e)J'lb~ -ilf:the,n~~ ,.. if·,~e B\lsl~~SIl;Q!iAtte)j l.'1IPl'ilflel1t\'O".
year, and those attending said they attend the conference. ficers also attended Ili:t afternoon property the in'quirlng bl1lditesses,' nOM, ,QUaffij!, , b~\.la~S'e.it, !tllVIl:: tlv(llll»'eteetUi~,th!\,bl1liii;):~slle!t.,
want to continue to have it here on Also related to the Civic Events session that day with SBA as- wori1d need," . . .. . ' . HUidosil 'll'glllllh'ilPt:'e'Sen:ta'tioD: ata', theY WUl nelld: to :knQW as mucn' '
a regular basis. Center, Kopp said they still are sistantdir~ctorGarcfuerYoungand ,.... , .. ,'SJiUlllll!:icC'. bdt'he t1,ni~hsJJtm,.llbouttb.ellOmttI'Ul'li~!UlnJililil1pet~·

One problem the Civic Events waiting to get some landscaping Small BUSIness DeV1lloplltent Olll'.l- Kopp flll1d shehlU'l nllt done ~Y'. 1l0nliHlonCrmtli. tUll,!ut l:1ilil. project ,- SOh.': :' ",. • .,' .
Center currently has should be around the center before Herb ter director Gene SiJ?lmone to learn, more work with the,bl1sil1l!s!l~lf''$hll! thltt,.n~ecftdh~ '~gbtbefC!tj)'tlilj '.' "J£we ·altltIll1Mtl~i$1iot.nf;
worked out in the two years befpre Brunell photographs the areil. The about the two programs. visite!l w~I&.ii10~q~a Wilhth(l,(lll~l.'•. , ..... ·... 0, ' :'.. .•...•.'"' thQ,bi,tmnelllllls,W/!:!'V'4111d'/tetti;
a possible conference. The center photographs then will be included • . • Southw/!.llt !?ul>llcServ.l~e'~p;(jj~lll!S"':-, ..' ;. " ,,"; . .•.. ',:lln,n~t<f,t~11;l)Ult'o.\1If\i,/ltOf.V:'hJ
now has only a warming kitchen, in packets to be sent out to prollpec- . The ED~LC office has -rl!cmvedQliart.er. 'becauso ,that lttil\1P.l@{ " :'K41lpsaidtIte8t ;OUlldOllSn!t tllUet, " '.' ..','':!, •....• 'i
which meaus groups using it have tive hotel cClIJlorations to interest mne calls In thll Jaet mOl1th,Md decidelt;to ..prospect,them 1U1tiHlm reaUt6' ·thollotentinI'M'the 'COM" •.;' '.".' ';.' " ...•. ;. ; " " .
bad to get a caterer for meals. Bar- them in building a hotel near the three ofthose \'IiiI'll business 0w.-nel'$ lift'oi'b IlMt:ijjotltol'tltthGt\'lSll~ SIi&.tbUllitlllsUt,thlll!IDQLO fb~nttrnct•....•... , ,f1'hl!,ll:DpW'ari.lfll;t:m(le~ will"
bara Duff, Ruidoso's representative Civic Eventfl Center. The EnCLC is who had csJled previous1, illir.1 ",iltlj' tl(lillt'4ll.~tlllil1l!llsQU~tlll'dil'~lltdt'..·UtgbusUtllSSl!S, She;wonld Uk& to"',:»e October 29. and ,PIi,Wl!a' sIUda' , . .
on the board and a village coun- helping the village find a hotel for requesting mOTe #t!o1'l1lll:tion. Sbe,··Wi1l.··.c9l'iiinuet~1!1'av.ldfjthtbM.ic·.':g(jt{ilomi!'\or::itil!'llpregentiitivllshilrollOtbplllte;,lil)'oll!it. fot'··.·thll'.··mo,jlll'· ..
cDor, said the village wi]] be getting that area as part of itfl annual con. said (Ina of t1w @ta WIUI' tto)J'l .~ ii:lfotJi11l.tionWthobtlllincs$,ii&\QntiI to tOllf thowhole'@t'ea,' '.. .'. . .' '. fundraiser ··19111 .l)!i' !'!lady.·f01'thlJ' .
the kitchen supplied to become tract with thevillll/l'e, buld~l!(:js .parson . fnte.r~litl'!din,t1l.&.Y'a~~·thtlynllOOml)t'J1£jllelliflc, . ".' DIrector $~tt Shafllratddpnt.t .. ·di!:ectOl'l:l tl1.1oj)k .~~ .ullfote ~ttrllW;··
functional as quickly as posldble, Kopp also reported that 12 lXlovmgolit 1ll'.Ilill 'Meam. tbii n01tt tlling!l' .aQlltttthr1.inlU.wd!Xr.l1comw·· .of tlto.battll) to gllt bueine$ses ta' ·swwd•... '. ....

• '..._,.,.__••'._ ....._ ..,_.. ti'.s1hl"*,.. * .......*.lM<'U*,N_~._?H...Lh.~~~...,..,1-,_~~~~~"L:, .. ~'"-~1,_.,~~~~~'~~"~'-c.~~~~_ ~~~"__ ~. I~ _,~'~': .. ~~,~ ,,'~,,~", ,'?~ ,_ 'f
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this fall. The. group's two main programs
are "Slileing the Forest For the Trees" and
Camp Prickly Pear, planned for summer.

•

Earth Ethics chapter director Joe Kurmas
kie (right) speaks to other volunteers in the
organization who have helped get it rolling

An agreement reached last July rateorll. demsnd meter. the time of day that electricity is
between Otero County Electric' The typicld cooperative custamer' used. That rate willbe as foliows: a
Cooperative, a group of customers who uses 500KWHs (kilowatt monthly customer charge of$15.50,
in Alto and t.he staff of the New hours)' a month will be billed reflectiQg the aifditional cost for
Mexico Public Service Commission $64.01, complU"ed with a bill Of tUne-ot-day ,use metering; no
was approved Tuesday by the com" $60.31 under previous rates. Under demand charge; and flat energy
mission's governing bOlU"d. ,'the cooperative's initial proposal. chlU"ges of 23.:cents per KWH for

The agreement allows customers the bill would have been $64.75. energy usage during the daily peak
to choose if they want a demand Rates for residential customers periodsof' 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 5
meter to calculate their electric not requiring special metering will 'p,m. to 9 p.m.. during the winter
bills. include a monthly customer chlU"ge heating season of' November

The commission order approving of $11. and a two tier declining through March; 18-cents per KWH
the stipulation will permit coopera- ,block rate of $.1175 per KWH for for usage during daily pealt periods
tive customers with high consump, the first 800 KWHs and $.08881, billed the reDlllining monthe; 10
&n levels til choose between being per KWH for usage over 300 cents per KWH for usage during
billed based on their peak consump- KWHs. the daily shoulder period of 9 a.m.
tion or to use a rate that varies dur- to 5 p.m.; and $.065 per KWH for
ing each 24-hourperiod. Special metering customers who off-peak usage from.9 p.m. to 7 a.m.

The agreement provides for two choose the demand meter option
reeidantial rate classifications. will pay the same customer chlU"ge The C01llIl1lSSlon specified that
Residential customers who use and KWH charge as other residen- customers can choose the rate they
more th!lIl 1,000 kilowatth.ours per tial customers. but, demand want to use by giving 30 days
month and who have a potential ca- customers will Ph>' on additional $6 notice to the cooperative.
pacity to use more than 10 kilo- per 'KW for all KW over 10 KWs. Customers who do ~ot indi~ate a
watts will have two special meter- Customers who choose the tUne-of- preference automatically will be
ing options. They then may elect to ,use option will pay a rate that' put on the tUne-of-use rate sched
use either a seasonal time-of-us", varies depending on the season and ule.

PSC,OK'.s Otero Electric plan
, , .

, 'TI}U~d~y.OIllQ,b~a. 1ge2lTh~Rul(lQooNew$/SA

~~~~~c~~~.~$C~.~l~te~ t~·ep~j ...~nlJ;lt:~t,~~.~", ..it!'i
••,AP9~;'~o~tQnv.r'tDnxnentl\r~"I1,~~'p1l toscho.ola. Ch~cihes or other'· help~dto'tlli~arth'li1thics. "'P!WlicsernCll "maymeM Itpmi~lPel!aid tney'p!1Ul to et. witbthesma:' ,

"~"l\tMl!lir'OPll,qed./~tJJ;"fJ:ml;·pl:lmch ,~tmWt'/.lMd,tllJ;Onij:I1Ue;tocbeck Ijlr , K\U'mtVllg.ll .1.'eJ:e~Y41d a .ch3l'~rF(lje.etl! su~b ~.f'ood ~villil. spend- pand to eight weeks in f\lture sum~ "Cmnp Prickly PelU" offerS '. a "
,ulIllpter m R~dl!llo this falIto, h~lp 11l1provementsln thOlilllplacelil. " 'ft'i;!m .the Elltth Ethics preili!ienv m ~'timeWlt~:set¥,O~,,\llj;jll;eps,plant- mersfor t¥s~p.," bldan~ebetwe,eJ?-pe1'!lQImlgrllwtJ!.•
. teach,envirQMlental education ~d (, :Bei;li.dilli ipmUingth,e de1!irein.:1?plil to'be~'the Welit(lliapter ~ngtreelJ ~aaa:ll>l;in.gW,lth forest A location has not been selected fun ,and. public service. The· ~ds
,to promotlJ pUbl1i,ero~e\f9l1"th,~ ,.t'h~Y kids. ''W .110. env:P;lIn.Pl~:Q.t~, B'tlUi,!lhheJ;elUWr~e had ~on~l)l1tf;l\i service projllllt/l. " for the camp. but he haaJoolred into learn- how to give back to the com-
.co~~W·'·"":'.·".,,'<'i.,f:.',.,·,'" l'ipjelit~.\ll.ll'l,l},!liil11a~!.ji~Siicml:'cin-, 'in.,·the area 'with th.e U.S..,;FQrest The puqUclJeMce projects won't sevarld sites .mchi~g Camp Cen- munity"1tesaid., ,

",Jo~"~aBlltn"£!J:mill1lll;i,(t,of fi>in:lalaon'witli.theteacnerstll1telp SerVice. Thi$:isthe Utst·J)l.'anCh of jUBt be'busr work for the ter of the Univei'!le,ipJlav:Uan.Can- MuCh of what EartbEtlticll is
Earth Etltics llellearchGJ»up,' Inc.. tilem get the kids started. , ,·the,organizatl,llJ1, aml kijnnailkie p~cipWJ,tI. but services ,thattlte yon. The c~p llall,been used in t~e able to doisbecause oholuntlJer af
b~edin:r.lU"g(),.jJi'JOJi~a;'Vi.ll. 0001;- . "We tr.rto·:611da cClnmOD.groundlllti.d its~9~]Il'to be ti c6xmuunity- cpml;ll.!pUty really needs. Kurm,as' past by GlrlScoutll, but could still forts and grant programs. If a
dinate the ehapUi'. Kurmaskie, has With everyone and work toward a bJ),fled :/lha'Ptllr tlll\t not onll teaches ltiell$d,. The campers know ti'am be utilized by the chapter. school can't do~te funds for the
already ,belnU\.!mplemellting the more'suatlllllable wayQt' ,Ufe," heabont the'environment, but also the beginning tbatatleasta'couple About 60 percent of the campers pl'asentation of a program. it I!till
rlfllUP'.a -programs. This sprlrighe said.' 'g!.Ws llomethlng back to the com-of times during the session they would come from the ' are/1. whllecan be done through the underwrilr "
worked with the U.S. ]j'orest Ber- Kunnasltie. tIlure.d through munity. ,'wi~l be in an .outreach p~gram; he about 30 percent would C(lme from ' in~ of a Pusiness.spolUlor or m0I1l!Y ,
~c" during a conllervation day for Colorado and 'Clilifol1liilto im.ple-KurmtVl'kie . already lias 1)egiUl smd. ...' other Parts {Ii' the. state. To add to rmsing efforts. Smce the grouphtls ,
area, middle' samolstudentstll ment the program. In Ruidoso, he, plans for a ;membership drive for ClUllP Prickly Pear will be of- ' the diverSity ofthe group. about 10 a 501(c)(3) status with the Internal
prel1!mt apxogtam' called "Seeing has contiDwid presenting ~tto camp the fall and Camp PrilOOy Pear fered as four one-week sessions. percent will be national and inter- Revenue Service. any goods. ser
the E'oreB"t'~the Trees." . , . groups, chUrch groups !lIld other in-fro,m June 27.July 24•.1993. He two two-week sessions or one four· national studentll. ' vices or donations til it lU"e tax de-

K\irmaskie .aaidthe plU"ticipants terested groups'tltis S1J1llDllll' with calls this the SUlnDler, caillp. with a week 'session. He said the ClUllp is "We are providing the PXOgrlUll ductible. .
g~tmt(ll~edil1, grQUp games, great results. H;ealso has a slide difference, because it oftiirllmore nilt intended as a store house for for the cOlDlllunity, but the cultural For more information on "Seeing
prlIje~. skits, .educl;ltional t~am !Jhow to give <interested ~oups an than fun anI! recreation;' ;lktivities kids, but'in the four weeks they can interaction is a good experience the Forjlst For the Trees," Camp
buUdin,g 'dYl18 ID'!CS, direeted bikes' Idea ofwhat the program Involves. are planned .to encourage personal elqlerience everything the camp has too " Kurmaskie said. . Prickly PelU" or Earth Ethics in
anl1 ell.vitonmental iJnpact check The' information used in this growth, provide adventure chal· to I,lffer. The cainp should be able to Campers will be seven YelU"S old general. people may.write to Earth
up!!' He smd thQ st;udentsenjoy project· has' been developed by lenges.~d offer public service op- accammodate 100 campers per ses- and up with some 'older students Ethics. Western Chapter, P.O. Box
bemg able to help gIve the check protesllionals and professors who portunities. sion .or' ahol1t 400 for the summer,. beillg trained to, be counselors along 4470, Ruidoso. ' ,
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Everyday Prices

Til". tQP of yOll,r hO!'le ~!>ct$ the bottom of I~e
of your ene'tgy ,bill; Without proper In$ulatlon and
airtight ductwork In your attic or crowl space.
you're paying for heated anCi cooled air that never
reaches the living areas of your home.

To keep heated and cooled air from leaking out
of ductwork. seal your ductwork with tape and
wrap It wIth foil- or vinyl-backed duct in$ulatlon,

For more Information about fighting energy
wa$te by Insulating ductwork. call or visit your
local Texas-New Mexico Power Company office
and ask for the free brochure. "Straight Talk
about Ductwork."

T-Bone I •••••••••• 1. I $3.89 Ib
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THE MESCALERO

TRIBAL STORE - PUBLIC WELCOME

UNLIMITED

" , .
-"'imla,SuPPlIes "Complete Groceries
-AiJthentlc Apache Art & Indian Jewelry

-T-Shirts & Caps

-,
Y-KMCT. ,,'

PIIK

Lincoln County
Medical Center
Wednesdays

~5:45P.M•

•

BREAKTHROUGH
TOANEW

YOU WITH OUR·
NEW QUICK

CONTROL PLAN.

• ,'>

CASH ALL CHECKS
ALLSUPS

. '

,', '

" 'l'AXCSECKS
PAYROlL. JNS1JRANCE

GO~NT.COM CHECKS
,P;EaSON'AL • AFDC

MONbAY-SUNDAT. 1().o7 PM
811 Sudderth

RUldo.o. New Mezlco
,247-6548
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50% OFF
Se t 2$th toObt 17111

, ' 'If'l'oltVl:<ll,,,,n Vialdng lor a ...ally. , , . ',',.. ~ \ " ' .. " ,
;. .'c lllmplowelghllDll9,plan.lhls Is IL

. '.' "',

',', '(lur nili'li, QuIck Control plan pulIl you
In conwi:I';"t, v....ndlDOOO lrDm

dotldous pI'fJP1~n9dmenus of the
foods ~ou low. Meals that ore a snap
to pmpare with minimal weighing

and measuring. It oven worIm ~hen

yolt... dlnlnll DUL Quick Control.
Tho hasslo--froo way ,m loso wl)fghL
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eoti.l tnlfIJOf IkJrooOrtt wllh ttw ttiGto or l'Clb1""........ Ou,,,,,,_..,.,._ b _ Mo'

wRh o)aw·,o.aalod FOatd bool, morlnotcd and
Olmmo,Od In t!' zoaw, nghUy omolcod btubccua
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The Lady Warriors pull together to celebrate a close win
over the Onate Knights in a game earliet this season..The
team Is 2-2 against district competitors.

,i:'. ,:'"
:;."J ~ ': ">,,:' ':":.' <:, I ,",~"f:>.:' - " '.:"~',.; ~ ;,~, ,;,. ',.~'~'> ,~t• .':'~, ,; :.':, " ~: i': . '\ <'} '," : ,; 'i"~'; -';".:.= ..~ 'I,.:,;.~, : :'.,';:fl';-".~.. ' ,:.: :":~ ,,: j' ,

~; .··.··S0~lefs):ti0)j1.'It1t~'ne~:·'~e~son
. ,:" ~. ",,,.,J, ..... ',.,_.'.,' .... ,::' ',,1.,,/._(:· '" ,', """"" ,~:..;,1-, ,'.' -""'~ ,,""j.'" .'

:; ..•..•. ,. :,'~Il~ ;~iJW~t.~;t1t.&f~e,~·~n~img~!1~i~ t~e. W-etlAI:S~y'}light .
'.' . 1(l~(jp.t'10 tIi'~Il~~iijll(lJ*rl)Illit' @dbQwlih'aDmlhighll#01'lis'at
. ",thft n.lllaQ~IlI!Q:W}bl~.O~~t~{ '. , . . . ',;- .... '.' . " . '. .' .

. ii" Shll.t'le~~Oonp.~"an.I\"I'::RW","OIilll bowlllt~lM Rn$W~ll; hlilfli·,higl\
.. ," " 1l9f.at'¢lvlleJlllll!'fot :WQl;IJQIlJat'5Qll-and glllt!l\of#81•.FllfMat!11UiiJ the

;' "".;." .. '~ ~g,h WQ:w:e~,Ihi!hdiep.I!llelies of'6lV witb1lfgh'handitAI!g~~llf259
;.", .~:.'~'., ')b,.:~hWll!Y""-IIlW8fIl,.: 'W;ljJi me.n'a high sci'atl1b~~rieijand~mil;624
f 'r:;);;~ ': ." ~~. w.~bo",l11a; byJun·Me,(J~ey.an~l~lol~ G~a~~ 'h~ nUIn's .
. '.. " . '. .,l:Ie~e~J!i~~~diIlllP 9f;7J>!t"a.~g a tie for high ~anQlQapg~ea~ .
. ,:'~lfWJ~h;!PI:l~gSt.eph!lnSM',·: / , " .... ' . .'" .

.'; :f, ;,,;:QQwn:!P;'~eo.:t~~ibQwle(1hot :wij;b; ailllrateh'senell Qf19.92iUld
;~ '.. Jt '~cl~d;!!;~·'l$.~gll.'m!l~\1llUidicap.higl,i tealns.e'riili;l «dd gmne'23'9il•.

; , '. '8a~ i~!\$ Pllwlfld ~:$III!l$ ..by Smi.t}j.;;Team IltlJhdiilS,silfterl;hi-e(l'
. ;wlfllkil''llfl~~e !injI,..a.;tie fllX' fullt-p~e between I)OWM Texaco and
. .Te~1#6: WitlI iUne wiri$.and Weillosae.s. ' .' . .

,. '; ;t.iJWl!bi County lilY.!!~c is in third by 1;a gAni.ell won and 4.5
'. .'. ." . . .;. .' ... . .... . ... ' ... i' - ..10S~ ~t~ twq te~ ~Jl!~e !;lllbmd',and tie~ fill' fq;urth, A~l Reliort. '
Mike pINapo.lrpushe~.ahead of hIs opponent to head the ,lleservations llltd Pln1ldilr. V'dl~lJej .each.W;ith seven WOn. and' 'five .
ball towar.d the: goal '10 a recent match-up With Gadsden. lost, . '. '.' .•.... . ". '. .
The Warriorteam h;~at Alamogordo tonight, but wlJl have ~ey.are.r0llowe~by,?apd;sn. Logs-andLaWl1s,just one·halfgame .
ltslast home game on Saturday against Onate .... . behind :an si¥th;place·'Wltli6.5 gamll,9 won and li.l;i.games lost. In
. " .',' '. .. . ..... .s~venthp1lll:ewith games at 5-7, :is Signs'by Sm1tJ;t, and then a

tliree-waytie of three games won and nine lost, fOl' the' Wild Foul'
Don's Sheet Metal and the ~tle Company. . ,

.Midland tops college' tourney
Midland College's Stephen DundIUI blew away the coinpetition fOl'

the top spot in the Midland·O(1ellsa Junior College Invitational at
the Links at Siel'l'aBlanCB on'Septemool'28' and 29. '

Dundas, who .won .the BJ,itillh. Amateurs jJJBt a few wellks ago,
scored a 70 on the first round, followed by a B5 and a 68 for a total of
203. His teAmmate barrim Slimmers'filliahed the meet at 211;whilll
third place went toJi)n GUiltafsson of !,'lew Mexico Junior College
with a 215. Ron Lowry orWestem NllW Mexico and Chrilil Myrick of
New Mexico JlIIl:ior College's nUJD.Jler two team' also totaled Ii 215.
. Local talent Nathan Baudo, who is now attending Ne'Y Mexico
Junior College, shot a '1", a 77 and a 77 for a total or232.

In tee.instandings, Midland College won first place with a .855 to~
tal, folloWed'by co-host Odllssa Juniol' College .team number two with

.a 880. Odessa's number -one team was just a shot behind at 881. NllW
MeXico.Junior College 'finished fourth with a 883. Alilo competing at
the toumament was New Mexico Military Institute, Midland College
is the defending national juniOl'collegll champion; so it was no sur
prise that.the team pulled away with the win.

.' '.,

The Lady WarriOl' volleyball 3-15, The juniol' vlll'Sity was
team l'olled through valleys and defeated 4-15. 15-12 .and 5-15.
peaks this week as it faced two dis· The varsity team made' fail'1y
trict competitoI'S. quick work of a mateh with Colire

The girls traveled to Deming at home on 'lUesday. The girls .won
Saturday to battle the WIldcats, the·first game 15·6 and followed
but struggled in the' til'St two that with a 15·3 win. In the final
gameS. The team lost the mat game 'game the Indians gave the girls a
7-15, ·then' lost the second in a little trouble, but the team pulled
heart-breaker, 16-18. The Lady together for.a· 15.12 win. Jeri Ann
WarriOl'S pulled it together to win. Klleton was the best serveI' with 18
the thini one 15·6, but 'Deming serves :made and nonll missed.
turned the tables on them·to win Mandy Parker had Ii hits and
the fourth game by the same score.' three misses for best hitter.

The best server for the team was The c-team started the day
Cristy Jacobs with three aces and againstCobre with a win in tmee
three misses in 18 serves. Cicelee games. The girls lost the first one 7
Makowski had four kills and four 15, but won the next two 15-7 and
misses in 25 ·hits. . 15!'l2. The JV team was unsuccess-

The c-team also lost its match to Jul in its bid to make it a sweep.
the Wildcats by scores of 7-15 and and lost 8-15 and 8-15.

Warriors down C()bre

. Sports '-;-T. '
~

,,Iteil1~iJ.li~t, ~ltllU1Jt;~/,~i,t"'2,'~"~;":~",', '~''':'::S\iJIiiii'"
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. Even.with e.vi'etll~(lJl, Sa1i\J,~Scho.ol 'aouae l?liU"~; ',:, • ,;:,';'
oveFMt1YGAlg. thQ llou:r1;AA~ W, nlIo~!k~drd~1J ~U~~glUmlt.
d-" ... >:11 ' ... .,. '..... " ~... · ...w ..'" wall aoow:nrep ati··~· ..""ea~)!.Illl.. e••~ .000;,~~lil;o~~r ',J,"" 't . ." d!>"'''' ·":i: .,~, :.~.,...,;. :
team an.!l only a wm tomght Win~'!l llIM;' lllt .;I~~~e,:,.2W!;n$I~(>U,I<l ;
wlUlh it olit.' . . ' . .' ,.' . I5Not'bem e.·litt'lllm~ ,cllnfid,\lll,~\l ..
. .The Wfln10rs 1:~Uap$~d ~d.~ ~~l'th! reat ot'tlie .1I~lWon.'.lJh~,~l'St,
the prellaur.e ,P\\t o~· by the . 11~llre 1Jl theglUlJew!is ~ cO.1p~~",a·
Alamogordo JUI\1or Vl\f(;lt,yte~ at . tion ll\fort of thethne .llemj)}' ,fo*," .'
home earlier this seasol'/. and Ibst to WlU:d$. Wally Murillo worked .tlili· '
the Tigers 1.5. Coaches and"pl~ts. ball to the COI.ler and thliln~CrO$Il~d'
al'e al1amant that tmlil time the the ball in frOnt of the glial.
game will have a ditl'eJ'Ant outcome. l'lemanth Pai then headed the pilll
As support fOl' the tm, fans will to,. Aaron Lauhban, 'who heild!ld it·
meet at 3:30 p.m. at RUidoso'llil:h it! ffu' a goal. '.' '
School to clll'avan goWn. to. '
Alamogordo .tOI' the ga:nle, wh1cn . The threesolll-e lJeQred. all' 9f
starts at 5:30 p.m. ' . Ruidolio's points, ,with t.auhban

It doesn't-get any easier fOl' the earning the 'one; PBi scOring orie
Warriors on their nextgamaSatur· and Murillo sinkin/,f three. Two as~
day against Onate in the laat homesists for Murillo's SCOl'es came from
game of the season. This will be the f'!:eshman'Amlando Lueras: MurillQ
first time the teams have met, and now bas 19 goals for the season to
the !<nights have only been beaten lead the Warriors.
by Alamogordo's JV. Aftei: the Thll.tllam has five games
game, about 1 p.m., a picnic is remaining on its schedule befol'e a
planned .for. players, plll'ents, Ilcbool l'ound·robin tournilInent to lind the
bO!ll'd membel's, and the public at . selUlonon October 31.

,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS SALE DAV SUPERCEDE ALL ADVERTISEMENT

LINCOLN COUNTY
AUCTION

...
"

..

Ii·~tL,~.:i" e..E'.,..J . •....,.....
r .-'" ... S" • ! OJ .-. 'f;!. iT

TheNational Service That'sLocaltYOwneet™

G'R AND 0 P EN I N, G
Monday•.October 5

Ruidoso's OnlY Empl~ntseNleG . .

,CRI:M;,E . , •
'STOPPERS, .

"CRIME OF THE WEEK"
The Ruldosa-Uncoln County Crime Stoppers will~ up to $1.000 for Inforrm~tion
Ihat leads to Ihe arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or Ma!llstrafe Court Blndover
of Ihe person or persona who committed Ihls crime or any olher unsolved felony
crime In Uncoln County.
Lers work logelher to call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545
r--------------------------~------------------------,I. OVer Ihe Labor Day Week, Ihe Cree Meadows Golf Course suslQ/ned major 'I
t property damage 10 Ihe greens and surrounding grounds. This elmlnal act
I. woo a dellberafe and coally crime perpelrafed wilhoul the consideration of .; I'

I Ihe effect It Would have on many community citizens, who frequentlhe golf· I.
course, I.

'1
Crimealoppers wll pay a one Ihousand dollar cash raward for Information I
leading 10 Ihe "",,at and Magistrate Court Blndover 6f Iha person or psrsons ~I,
that committed Ihls crime. Orimaatoppero will also pay cash rGwards for the
recovery of stolen pltlperty or the solving of other felony crimes,

The Orlmestopero phone IIna is manned twenty-four a day. se;'en days a II
I week, and you do not have to give your name to be eligible for a cash

.1 reward. The Orlmestoppers phone number Is 257-4545. Anyone wishIng to I
I call collsc!, may do ao withIn Uncoln Oounty. I
I
IThls is Detective Sergeant Lanny Maddox, for the RUidollO Police DepartmenJ
~Dl~~~_~~!~~n~!~~~!L • ~ J

. This week brought to you by:.
Western .Auto

.

,

•

903-564-3409
RAIN OR SHINE

. ,',

SATURDAYOcr08ER 10, 10:00 A.M.
. CAPrrAN, NEW MEXICO

.IJNCOLN COUNTY MAINTENANCE DEPT•• UNCOLN COUNTY
SHERIFFS DEPT•• SILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS. VIIL\GE OF

CAPITAN. AND OTHERS
SALE LOCAnON: COUNTY MAINTENANCE YARD.

CAPirAN. NEW MEXICO

'.

A PARTIAL LIST
1989 CHEVROLET CARPRICE 4/DR CAT. MOTORGRADER 12f-131C4443
1974 P1.VMOIIJK fURY GRID·ROLlER - PUI1. 'IVP£
1986 FORD CROWN VIC, (WRECKED) 19114 1/2TON PICK-UP
1986 FORD 4/DR (WRECKED) 1983 FORD 1/2TON 4"" PICK-UP
1986 FORD CROWN ViC. (PAIl1S) 1983 FORD 1/2 TON PlCK·UP
1985 FORD CROWN ViC. (pARIS 1981 FORD 1/2 TON PICK-UP
1985 FORD C. V, 4/DR (WRECKED) 19114 FORD CROWN VIC. (PAIl1S)
1985 FORD 4/DR (PARIS) 19114 FORD 4/Dll (WRECKED)

ALSO INCLUOING:
HEAlER DRYER.FOR PAINT BOOtH (NEW). 3 ADlER 1YPEWIlITERS. SWIN1ECTVPEWIlIIEJI. 3
IBM SElECIR1CTYPEWRITERS.IBMl'YPEWIlllER. 9 CALCUlATORS ORADDING MACHlN£S.
7 DESKS. 5 TAIlW. WOODEN DRAFTING TABI.ES, nNE CLOCK W/CARDS. I COPY
MACHINE. 2 tEN GAlLON PRESSUn TANKS. WAlER CONDmoNER TANK. ElECTIlIC
DRAIN CU!ANEIl, MISCEUANEOUS SHELVING, CA81NEIS. CHAIRS. nRES, RADIOS.
CAMERAS. CIIAINlI. AND E\'C".MUCH. MUCH. MORE.

ONELOT OF NEWTOOIS INClUDING: VISES. GRINDERS, HAMMERS. WRENCHES,GLOVES,
DRII1. ens, FLOOR JACKS.-JACK STANDS. PAINT BRUSHES, KNOes. PLYER sm, AND
MUCH. MUCH, MORE.

FOR INFORMAnON CAU50S-257-7313

JOHN T. WINNIFORD BROKER - AUCTIONEER
LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE•

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
605-257-7313 ALLEN HARSHBARGER

"AUCTIONNEERS
INSPECTION 8:00 A.M. SADLER TEXAS

DAV OF SALE •

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
WATER DEPARTMENT
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Cowboy Symposium
. .

. This is being sent to you on October five,
and will reach yllu on October eight, the first
day of the four-day Cowboy Symposium, We
will appreciate the work Ray Reed has done to
organille this eolorful eelebration. And we wel
come' all those who, have shown the true old
time Western spirit by gathering and honoring ., '

our PJoneers.
Let us thank God for the bea'ltiful October

weather and other many blessings,

•

~.-" .-.
." > •

•

Special Gifts

•
"

, -

Indian oven bread baking Saturday

, .
I . ..

•

Downs·sinee 1969.
He is survived by his wife,

Shen11; one son, Chet Southard of
Ruidoso; ,three ".brothera, Bill
.Southard ,of Randolph, Texas,
Charles' Southard ,of C8lT,Olton,
TexaS and Jim Southard of Kenna;
one sister Patsy Binkly of EI Paso,
Texas, and numerous, nieees and
nephews.

•

~ .. - - --- - - - - - - " - ----

Obituaries"- . ~ ,~- ...... , " - .

.
MemClrial serviees for Joe

Southard lite at 11 a,m. today at
Ruidoso' Baptist Ohureb with the
ReverendWayne Joyeeofficiating.

',Joe Southard

, Southard we'd on .Monday in AI-
buq~que ..He .was born July 8,
198~. mKelUla and was manied to
SheriU Dtnm in darlsbadon May 6;

. 1965, Thliybad lived in Ruidoso
, '

.Virgil "Jumbo" Comanche Jr.
Rosary will i be said for Virgil -life except when he was attending The· 'Maxwell Museum occan take advantage of the ebance to Anthropology Lecture Hall 163 ad- tober 11.

"Jumbo" Comanche Jr., 35. !If Mes- the University .of· New Mimco Anthropology will present lin In- see the Maxwell new exhibit, "Nora' jacent to the museum. AdIilisaion is -"~cestm:s." a pennlmant ex
ealero at 7 p.m~ today at St. where he lacked one year of com- diail oven bread baking demonstra· Naranjo-Morse: Earning Her Place $2. Brugge is a retired National hiOOt tracing human origins back
Joseph's Mission in Mesealero pleting his bachelor's degree in 'tion and sale this Saturday in AIbu- Under the, Willow," fea.t1lling Park Service anthropo~ogi~t and four million years; and "People of
where Mass will be said at 10 a m. Civil Engineering querque. seulptural pIeces. by the noted author of numerous publications on the Southwest," a major pemanent
Friday Ofliciating will be Rever~nd '. The public is invited and admis- Santa Clara J,>ueblo artist, the history of the Navl\io people in exhibit depicting 11.000 years of
Thou ,Herbst of St, Joseph's. In.. He is survived by father, VIrgil sion is fre~. .. ,This weekend al~o wfll be the the ~aeo.area, . " cultural heritage of the Southwest.

i'tel'iiie 't;~w.ill."oU· .< t Me al Lee ('!~~e"Sr of M call\'i'o· .... Marc;elina ValeD.ClaofSanli'elipe laotc1:umce the public Wlll hav~ to ~ Hentage of the Anc!.es. It teaturesseven muralsan!l.a
:':: Cemet~1'~" t:.... 0~3;1je~c"':'<~~':hI:Qtbi~,J.,Q!l cOiiiP.!i~e of u'in-s(b'w:"~eblo will be gi\iing d~lltl!ltl'll.~ "lIi~t an exldbit on loan from. the .depietmg 'the 1ifewlly§ ,'til': "-\ne-··tiicio~~on~mChacoCariyon.
'. Comane}ie died Wednead'ay inCa1ifomill~ sisters. Karen Com.. ti.o~s fro~ 11 a.m. to 8 p.Ig.;·on the .~ll~na St~~ ,Museum. eutitled peopl!!sofEcuador•. Peru and AdmisSlon'ls free. Itours are ~

Alamogordo at Gerald Champion anche' and Lisa Comanche of Mes. patio ~ng. the museums own H~ Spmts. ~ontemporary. BoliVla, November 21 through May a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondaythtough Fri-
HoiJpital. He,was born November 6, ealero and Sue CQ1llanche of Min- 'homo, \I~ !ldobebread oven, Kaehina, Doll Carvers. . 21, 1~93, .. day; 1,0 a.m. t9 4 p.m. on Saturday;
1956. ;i~ MesealllI'.o to Virgil L. neapolis. MilUlesota; five nephews, In addition to her freshly. baked Other cUlTeut. ,an~ UpC(1J1llDg . -;- 'Beauty from the Earth, ex- and noon to 4 p.m. onSunday..
Comanebe Sr. and Rosalie 'Com- Gary. Chris, Quanah. Bryan and oven brea~ she will. be selling fry progr~and eihibltillnclu~: biblt on Pueblo pottery, July 23 . The museum. is on the Univ~- .
anche. Rosalie has preceded him in Joey and 000 niece, Vanessa. bread. Indian pastries and other -~aVld Brugge le~ng on 1993,thro~gh <?e~ober 10. SIty of New MelDc.o ~pus on Urn-
death... Arrangemeuts are with LaGrone refr~ents. . . ~av9Jo arebaeology and hi~ at . -,'HOPI Spmts: ~.ontemporary varsity Boulevard, Just north of

He had lived in Mescalero all his Funeral Chapel of·Ruidoso. While at the museum. VlSltors 7,~0 p.m. October 13 10 the Kachina. Doll ClIl'Vers, through Oc- Grand Avenue,

,', >. -

._,'- ,", ";',' '.~' .''';' :" ',''''''',-\';','. "., >~.• ,:.",?',-,'>' .. ,. .'

1 :SyJvia Roseaooa chavez '.'" ;", ;.' "'.... "i,".:.·'. "" "',',' ,,",' '," "," . ,,"" ", ,-,'

; ti.-Pta~~,tmr1~ 'forSyl~a allherllreandwasamembar/)£,the',," .AmeFiea~s,'fav·Grite·sp':"ectacle, ihe:p"":'atiad~,'
7 EWs~,anna ·,."'II11'Vll.ll. 29. of. SanJ'ountain of Living Wl\rer Cbm:e'hi • , ,.'~" , :,,:,' ',,' ..' ,;,,' .. , ' .'" . . "~, ',' ". '..'
j Patrillio wasa~7 p~'. ~ednesday where she was a SundaySeho.ol. .' A~a~Parade , j'. ' C/:' . On the -allllond ofOetoberd~WJ.l, atthe (lIeu.
·~t:e\f-tlrt);l1j~}4fM.'gL':WalilJ.~ tellcher, " '. ,', " , "~';'B:Wail . " tthi<.<J'·st' A& l:lii t ",,' "".' eoepost officebertwaslittle~AprilJll$)~'. '.. n' an '«of~Ii.!O.>,o;,,,lhu.nerlU ' , , ' , '. ' ,"',: , .. ", . \lJ!Jl",lt:·, ....·:#ne, .<>S"Pll es,' pa· ~ """nn n ......dd.. '/7h'''r' ... D 'd d'" 11

:wase.t 1(} lI:JXl.~tQ~~·i:W!.thitheSheia swMved.by parents.:B(lXl.l'llI. illl,Uof;'o~y:'fOrtb,"'l>llauty:l'iU:ilori4linallty • ..... ·»u e ~ gr,.:.. ..ql>"~ !.II ll.Vl an:e"'ll»a.
, lWv~rend J'Qb)ll,n: ~lI.'I'llil.Qffi·ali\ting, jamb) and liullElvaChaveilofSan .' Clf .tlJ~. floll-tll.and .lithe!.' {eawes, but idso fo;!' . ..' Bonnell. the two.year~oldda\ighrer qf;:Mllrie
jInte:l'pl~ntfollbWJlcl::atthe Hondo~. Patricio; ··~r.ot'hel;'t ~el :OhlWe:e' ofthe.'llplenll!d.!tespQJiseof ~~er5'wds.an~ the '. ' .•.. ,.::~~e~;:~l!1':; ..;~~~:-!lft~i:' .
:(lll~~ry. ,,' ,'. .S~ Pll.tri~o anti mll-\f1fe, Cindy; ."U:P'!bll,~~sw.nt I.lfc(l:lUl:ll1.UUty pnde and ~oyful . ..... . '.'R,Ili1gel~anl!l!dmeabQgof,fioeshtowatoes from, .
: ,1lV;e~4Qctoll~~ 4 In Albu' mec~ .·~ann~Ch~velil of SQI) . ;~leliratjo.l)::. . ."...';" ~.: t,,;~,;,..nell'sgardeu and then threw mll' a \dss anll
, ~~\Ul.,\w~~~onj@u~Pll.triClll 81l.d.nephew; Roman",,\Wli\~1?ip.gthe par~e from the ~1lYS!de,. -,,'> I, said'~Gqoi1BYeDan:'. : . . .:- .

.j,,~ci~~~~~~~~~~!=~ Ch=:':~n~~:~th LaGron~ . ,,&:~'~fa:~:~:nl!::e~~~IA~~i·· ''';'.' , '. " . ,
..~ ~~,J;lw.dpSI,l~.•San PgttillJP, \l).'Jla~aralUhape1 ofRui'doso.the 'blU'lds, the horseback groups, b.iwc1ia.tapepper upon RuidOSO. thus "seaSoning" the '., '. On .thes/IDle day up at the bank; Pat .
, ..'~'::'::" ".:' ...," .' ,>-", .', .' .... .·0 "!'IU1l m!'IUy other features. As.iou wlltjlP the town.and'.!:lUlTounding area. ValianlftQ1d me to eome by the hou,se, t'tiat he
1 LDll.I·~,·4o·,.:IQr·,S"·~n'" '.'," ". .' .' . lJlIta.de go by, ~ou ~e~ aUhe unllelti~w~k Rilpre.senting the four seeeons were scenes' . had something to give ·me. There at their
:. ' .. '~.c.,:,~",:,,!V' '.. , '. .' . that has gone lOto bring10g you~.the entire of.winter skiing, horse racing, seasoned "ports .home on Meander Drive, Pat and his wife,
; :. ..I..' ..:, ..':~. '. .' '.., ..' . . community a day to remembllt. Each feature and cultural events. . . Jackie, presented 1'De with a brand new hat
, .' '1Y~~mon.l\l,llel'W~!Jfor J;.ulu~, son,:t;Jarl W!;.i~(l,9.81. . has its special message ofcheer and 'ljllift<. Sumer Armstrong wee dressed asa jocby, which I call ''Lion Hunter's Hat," the kind you
;Anam!!n;;O~ Q91~~1!l,~evada. ~l .' '. " ...,., '.' . '.. . Riding ~walking in the plU:'ll.de, youhave a. Tommy Armstrong was dressed as a hunter see in pictures of explorers.in Africa. Pat reo .
: 1,)e ~t ..2'P~;.a~a!lf~K~1l WlthS~~Sng lIllI" ""~ daughters, rare exp~nence.All alon.g the route,lJ!ie folks mounted on a motorcycle_ And Katie Ann- membered that one time I had complimented
,pastorClb,I..~eI!HljjJ,!1mCiating.. DOl.'o....o.y .' tOwell 9f~ldfieldand are wavmg and cheerpJg:ll.1ld :calling out!;ltrong and John Michael Ordorica were. fiesta hi!;lhatCone ofthis type).
; .M~~~,0,n,i,lJ5.:iU~tl:J'w.' 13 at . J0An1l,Anderson of'~ s!1ns, n/lDles,people of all ages ~ncl'lding very small dancers representing the Hondo Valley. . "So we ordered you one," said Pat, With'
: N'~...ne~"ilal~edieal. CllUt¢r,. in .. ;B.ob;~tlerson of YUClllpa,. Califor- chil~n waving with ~heir tiny hands ~d in· Floats that .marked my memory' included that Pat and JlICkie presented me with a
'. GOt.'~UI,J.!'14.She wasb!'J:llOjltobet~q. ,ma.Ji'rank Anderson of Roswel], fants 10 arms who ~ ~emember theu first the one representing the Native American brand new Afrieansafari-type hat. This hat is
~ ,906,~.Alto ll:Q.d was a ~mn~akel' Jo~,~~erson of Ridgecrest, Cali- parade throughout th8l1' life. ClUb of Ruidoso High School. Sponsor of the the very best for hot sunny weather. and 'there
'm A.lamogordo; :Albuquerque and fQl.'lUIl' ittI.d Kent, Anderllonof La club is Jim Dickinson; Another was the big are still enough warm days, so that this new
. Capitan, ' .,," L\lZ; amster, Nell ,Harrington of Salt and P8llper apple, a giant apple constructed by members gift comes in handy. I willeonsider this a
:' She was preeeded in death by AlamClgordo: 16 ,grandchildren and, of Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Chureb. birthday present and will treasure it always,

her husband, Carl E., in 1962 and a 20 great-grandchildren. I was fortunate enoqgh to ride on a float representing the apple turnovers of "Trucles,"
,with Romeo Klein, Vietor Jaramillo and Doug baked especially for the Aspenfest by the
Houseton, representing the three local veteran ladies of the chureb.
groups: The Jerome Don Klein Post number, Presented at the time of the tuming of the
7072 Veterans of Foreign Wars; Cae Curry leaves in the mountpin land, the parade has
Chapter twenty three of the Disabled Amer- something orits very own; and this year there
ican Veterans: and the Robert J. Hagee :Post wee a special outpouring of appreciation and
79 ofthe AmericlUl Legion. good will by those in the plU'llde and those

, In keeping with the theme of the Aspenfest watching. .
ereated by Oharlotte Jarrat, "The Georgia We all wish to thank the people who made
Peaeb Blossom", Tom and Virginia Armstrong the parade something long to be remembered.
and J.D. White put together this float with two
giant salt,shakers sprinkling down salt and
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-...c-CE.L£BaAT1.0:N
.' ~ For our IstANNlVERSAIlVweolG

(2. -nC3 selling dispountcoupon bookSthat
<; 'P Cl\\)~ will $OVa you hundreds ot doRorsl
They will cost ontv $10.50 and wlll confaln

discounts Oh:
. f GREENfE~ • CARTS • RANGE BALLS

TRAIL FEES. SHEQ FEES. GOLF SHOP MI:RCHANDISE
VIDEO LESSONS. AND MUCH MORElli

save up to t400.00......Plu. Register '0 wIn.....
PIN~ ZINGS 2·PW • UNUMITED RANGE BALLS IN '93

BIG BERTHA. DRIVER. TAVLORWOODS • FOO'l'JOY SHOES
T1TLEISl eAl.LS Fo!? '93 • V1bEO LE$SONS • AND MUCH MORElli

WIN UP TO $4500.00 IN PRIZiSIII
Buy your bgOk now. quantltlel>arellmltedl

For M.or. Infofmatlol'l.cCllII uS CIt (605) 437-.0290
D•••rtlbk•• GolfC:OUlteAktmogordo, NM

" I,

COMPLIMENTARY
FACIAL

Mary Kay has a skin care
program designed for your

skin type. All basic skin care
products are non<omedo

. genic and clinically tested
for skin irritancy and allergy.
Most are fragrance-free and

safe for .sensltive skin.
Call today to receive

your compiimi!ntaryfaclal.

~MARY: KAy
• MCf.~ sOOtY AU'IlC£bo
Elizabeth'UnderWOOd .

IndepelldtJnl BtJautyCorrstJltant
258-4112

Career 9PpOrtunltyAv~i1abie
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BARNETT CARPETS, INC..
COMPLETE INTERIOR
DECORATING SERVICE

. .. .~ ,
, ..... :t ,", .<' " ' , " .' "':~' • , ~
. ,1;' .;". ",' . l' ,-,'.' I " " , • , , " '. "
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.. Tayal1d KafhyBamptt.own....ando~'atorsofBamett
.Carp_bllnc. havebeen turning RuIdoso IMngar4k.l$Into

. works of art since 1974. •

. Originally openedas a specIaltY floo, .coverlng fI~la .
quIck ~un'e' thr~ugh thel, s1o.-ewlll t.II..you thoJ their.
services now extend far beyondIudfIo.Qr coverlrigs. 1he
Barnetlsbuiltthelrpr8Sf!lnt.stabllshmentat1019Mechem
Drive In 1984 and c:at tbpl time quicklybegan expanding
Il'Ito Qfher home f.l,lmlshlng related servlc8$. .

Added to the caipet and vinyl sections we,e Bruce
hardwood floors, c;eramlc file and marble, solid vinyl "Ie
and area rugs. Also,custori\ rug beading Is complimen
tary ~rvlceoffered to:thelr.customers. 1I1eprice or cost
1$ done at a per footage price. .

CusfomborcleredarearugstomeetspecHlc needsare
.big In the alea rug offerings. In addDlC¥' to a diverse
selectiOn of floor cov.r1n~they also have a 1\111 servIce
eustOl1)wll1dO\YCOV~g'$__PCJrfl1'Kmtlnc;:.lu~ng.drGj:l.~ .~
tes, plantation Sh.....ei'S,"'..I1ICQlo;'P~fal and wOOd blInds .
pleatedand~omanshQde.s.oswellasstockOndc~om· .;
bed coverings and·headboards.

Last, butnot least, Is the excellent library0'wall covet
Ing looks by many fine companies such os Waverly aNi
Schumacher; Seabrook and KInney Brothers. Besides
servIcing and guaran'eelng all of th.lr prodUC!s the ;
Bamettls Offer a design S8IVlce fo help you put your lOOk
together taStefUlly.

And If you don't know what look you want, better vetl
It's their,obandpleosuretohelpdefineyour tastecmdor
chestrate Itsd.llvery.

Product knowledge, 'and Int....s1 In servicIng -these
prOducts,Ilklng~opleandliving InRuidosoIs'oppriority

. for not 01)1y the Barnett's but all of theIremployees, lhev
Invite you to come In and browse, pick their brains and
JU$' have a cup of coffee any time.

, . ,
"

..

Insist on Genuine
Ford Body Parts.

Because nothing fits
Y9ur fiunily better.

Genuine Ford ~odyParts.~
the only body parts that were
creilted for your Ford, Mercury
or Lh1e6ln ap.d CQme with the
Lifelong Sheet Metal Guarantee.
Ask us for II CQpyof this llnUted
warranty. Insist that your iiisur
anc:e company specifies Genuine
Ford Body PartS OD your l'l!pair
estimate. It's nothing blit die
best for your liunilS'.

FRANKIE JARRELL .
Edltt>r IIf1d GeneralManBOer.·Ru1dasl> News
, Frankie Jarrell h8$ been a member 0' The

Ruhlasa NllWa tlaff alnce 1984, sllil\lllIl as a pilaple
beall8po~er. movfng,onlo go..mme/ll report.ilg and
tMing the mlns as editor In 1988, During thai tlJl8,
ThD Ruldoso'Nllws IlIis~ed II Pt!bltaliollS 10
include the weekly Repoite, and extetlG1I'e summer ,

nd wlnler vlsllolS guides. In NOYilmber 1901,
FmriIlB_naMed geneml,m8JUlllllr, and now 0Vll'
sees belh the edllorlal and bLislriess elde 01 The '
Ruldo"" News and Ito otlwr PllbIIcalIona. In 1091,
,Frankie allended the American Pmes Inelllule'S
week Iqllll seminar lor editolS oleommunllv newspa
pers. She hIlS won lI,el pi.... In Now MexlUl 'Dr
Ullumns fou, )'BIllS, sBCDnd plac8 'Dr Ullum.s one
yearand SllUlnd 'o,photography. ,

378·4400

II. il
'QUALJTVOARE
Itmay be your cor, '

but it'll sdlt oUr baby:"

.

• " .~ i :;;:(',: "" , '.'; " .

SAMMYLlJ
publisher RuJd9sl>. • egltmalMlUfBOB

A·natl'Je NSYi ' Mr. Lopez batI spent hit
r'C8IlIer In New MeJdco. He beg...

as a p!IoIographer for the Sanla Fe New Mexican.
He sarved l1B' advertising salesperson at the
ValenDfa Counll' News Bullolln Irom 1015 - Ion.
His Ilrst poshlon as publisher was at the OeBa...
County News In·Fo~ Sumeer IOn. He became
business manager 0' the Taos News In 1992. Mr•
LoPBli joined Raljon Publishlno In 1988 as the PIll
Usher .11Ile Demino HeadlIght In 1089 he e1s.·
becama PlbllshBr of tho Ruidoso Naws, In 1990 he
·was named I811lonol man"ller of silt Rollo' newspa
psrs In Now Mexico, Arizona and Colorado, He's a
nino-lime wlnRDr 0' the New Mexico Press
AssociBIlon E.H. ShsJIerAwards.

•

; .

ProSho

, " ,

, " , ,.'

. l-ifec des
Treadmill"
Rae uetball

Tannin' Be(:l
H dr nine· s

AerobiC Cia es
Hot Tub & Sa

Nautilus E ui ment
Child Aet'ivi Center

. '
'.; ..... '. .', ,,"

"'. " . ,,-
, '. '.,.,,<, ,.

, :. .,

~.- ~,.-"'> , <.. .

Darin Dodd - Lubbock executive Assistant
Anjanette Lopez - Roswell Account executive

Kathy Leonard - Ruidoso Office Manager
penny Krueger - Clovis Office Manager

Rule Duval - Owner
Claudia Gates - RuidOso Account executive

~MJlf=-.==..-~<m.I::M _
The National Service That's Locally Owned™ ,

'l"otal Fitness
"For the H'ealth of It!"

_' K' ~

Com und 1401 Suddorlh Unit I • 267-3438

" 'r,.. .'
, .

Non-Members Welcome

Le,t tJ-e-rf"rI~ eta/fat
SEELEY & CO., INSURANCE

YOUR £l7mpfuoINSURANCE AGENCY

~F" Rf/~~PHil"*"" tit~4I'1Ut661lUf1e.

~
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Out of To""n • .Junior M~rnhershie!
41 5 """NGFIELD STREET

257-4900

"

,.', '

i \',~,' "'•.. ', '<,,'.',"",~ .,.' . ,;'.' .. ,."'.".:,•. ',"

, /6J.\1Tho IFMdol:;f.! N~'$II1JlJfQd(1lYj ,QQtQptl~ 8,199~" "
f I "/" • _' ,,' ,.",' , ."c , ' .' ," ,; '~

'd

01 m ie Free 'VVei hts

.Monthl & Yearl Mernbershi s

WE'RE PROUD TO BE IN RUIDOSO AS ITS
NEWEST BUSINESS... A NATIONALLY KNOWN.

COMPANY HERE TO SERVE YOU LOCALLY.

Private Trainin IS Available

~
_ i10tkRow 'COroIPlor, Mark_"l.ynd.llOelO1'l1li:" Front R_ .loqPlcll. Larlralleeloy. eor...o.._
• ''WE CAN PROVIDE ITAL.... .

• AUTO .. LIFE. HOMEOWNERS. BUSINess INSURANCE'
• HEALTH. SONOS -ESTATE PLANNING .
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Carlos ,Preciado and Lauri Griego enjoy' clockwise below at left: a Tiger grabs a
the moment when they are crowned- pass during the second quarter; senior at
Capitan homecoming king and queen dur- tendants are Tammy Payne with Chris
Ing a break at l1alftime in the football game Smith and Kelly Cox with Kyle Traylor;
against Anthony, Texas. Selected by their other attendants are sophomores Troy
fellow students, the school's royalty ruled Stone and Cauri Smith; juniors Wes
over the dance following the game. In Mitchell and Alma Uvely; and freshmen
other homecoming moments, starting Keith Cox and Michelle McGarVey.
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HAMBURGER KING

" ..
,

Dear RuIdoso•

. Well.IJustthoughtl cooked a lotofwhltebeans.butIguess
1didn't. They did not last long. so I cooked anptherbatCh.
·That ol'leweht prettyfast also. We had to turn somepeople
.<;lawnbecous~wewereout, Ihave hadmyearbentobout
that. endiVe (liso had an earfUl about my smart aleCk
remarks concerning white beans,

· ' Itseems that there(irepeople who feel os strongly about
white beans as some 01'1.1.$ do about red ones. I apologize.
You havetolookovera fellowthatwasraised on red beans.
Until I was nedrly grown. I thought white beans were
somethIng that fotelgners ate at Easter time. I know better
now, I promlSefo$1'opsm<;irtmouthingwhlte.beans, Further-
more.l:hove,ordered0 large sack o1'Grl;lotNorthem Beans
from o!1e'.of I"!'lYsuPPllers. I am gQlngtocook enough white

" be!J'ns and hom tor everyone. bUt I will nOf elO It until week
offer next. Next week. we will be on vacation. We. will be

" closed ftortr$undoy.~OctOber11. through Monday. Octo~
berl?,$O Me and my people can catch ourbr~t1th.

,.We';"'U1re~pen,on tU~$dClY.~ctobef20.ondat that flme
Iwlllhovelots;ofcWhlfeb$l(:l1'lSan(!hom. Now.allO'f'lOu1011<$
thathCNebeenStl.JMblfngdtrnehC:ldbt:ltfercOml!1:gl;\tsomel' '
otel$~wew1l1stlckthElm InQCAREPQckOljEJ.6nd sefl~ fhsih c

tl1Bost(;ln: ',' .. '. .; .:. .. ", •. '

,....oh,'ob. I did Ifogq!h,· .,.,., ,

.' Ohw~tl~ VIe WlI1$~e VOu'lnt:iweekQr$0. •
'. " . , " '. '. ~ .'.,' .,......'. $'In'C.....refy: .

, , ". -, • , 1ljOl' .,
•.. , "4

• . , - '-'1"

..' , 'CUFPMACSAS
• • i" "

;42Ssbpb!~m(GATlWAYCENteR) ,
, '. , ' .2&1";3010, ..,..'

• - t.. ',., . '. . ," , . " .. ' . , " . "

',Homhurser.KIi'i9WlItbe on,VoCeAflon.SundQY.OcfOIi)SY n;
· .,.. thfUMOi"ldqy.OolObl1:!t,19.; Foll~ll$lr:.El$tlotna ';' ."
, • .'t$SumeTd~sdoV'.. OQt(jb~r20'•. , " " .',.
". "; n : . .. , .". ..,' , "
Op~n 11 c.m. ':' l' p.m. .' .:,. :<:;lp~nl.lQ.m.,.~p.m.
Mc:mdoy. n..It"llday, '.' .', ,'. ,Filday ond SQturdetv
WEldl'lElSdoyQr:.dThulSdClY; . ;

• . " '.' CLOSEOQN SUNDAYS....-_.
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WANT RESULTS
FAST?
.'tHEN.

''''''''11
. '. IN ..'
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Trombones, 'drums... flagsf.....,
and a whole IQt of POlT1p·p~~;.'
raded down SUdderth dut"'··.
ing Aspe,nfest. The UQ~'
known .comic turned oul''lc),' .
be along·lost councildr(ao~.· ,,: ,),,':').,,:.
tlially it wa~ a girl). Tend~r-~'"
young hands wave to tha·~lI.:

the march$rs that waved!;:.' , , ,
back. A living doll swe~p'iji
her skirt to a lively ,.."e>doal1 •. ':
tune and . clowns roared;·'
from funny looking' clQwn
cars.

.:,. 1 ,."

•

, , . -, ,

.,
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. . .•

, .' " . -;

. •"II,miNOilI",N~~,~fiC$' ~.~ , .
. " " ,

CrQwn's '. appreciation of
volunteer help waS echQed by IIl8Jly
other organizers and promoters
during .the weekend. Aspenfeat co
chairpers'on Sharon Wicker said
everyone was wonderful and helped
do anything needed, Both. agree
volunteerll are what helped the
weekend go so l!Illoothly and made
it such a SUCceIlS.•
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. All Ptbifui:ls.d~i'(ilalOIObiStlllll!~d.

A$5O,VaTU8••iIOum: . .' :.'
for only $15with aMetle:NQrmancosmetic puteHase of.$1?5o.·
Visit Merlo Norman today for YOor "l'Inlshlng ;'fouo,hes" lfuMj:ller ot slllien .classlc •
baauty psrtOl:/llel'$-lIeV(~l'lmal1i;lbI9 finIsh Uq'Uld·MaIliitiplil Pure;8ellls, new
Powder Rich EyilshadOW In l'IllSY BlliWO Wl1IItlJlPllclllOr, .fon;,sl:til $.emFTtansparent .
Upstlck InMochaC/llltll~. ClllorllY ~lFl\{atlllM~scaraln IlIMk; and ourexctoswe
Luxlva Hyd('OSome Complol<l"all.ttiCkMlliSrdll"l'i Illpfnlt COSJIletl'(I traVlil bag,

.. "." ..' " t ' ,',' , ,. ';, "

m·&tiL:e::n6R,m'Fln~'
e, p ,S MI>. !l'lC .. $' :r UQ·t.QS

." .\ ~8D~ SUddei1It,Orf~~ '.
" '2$7;'2121 '. . . . . . .

, ,., ~
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, . '.'
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'. ',' -. I

. '. ·Wh,."l1llltPp~;'10;1'lll»alll'lll:llIt,ptrue,,,. ,, . , .
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'.<,',.: "" '",,- ',.! •••.. ' .. "" .•;.'." ,',,",". I ._, '",".: .... ,.~ " "'. '<'.',''''.'
", ""-.'... • ',-' '.' " .' , •.. ' .' "'."':'" " '. ',j ',',c" ;." .••.

,',' • • ," j , , ". '. : ~.' '. " '" ',,: , ," • ~> .' , , .... ; , '.' '. • 'I," i
'.,.... . "',', t., " ',', ::. ..;',~"'.:"",~::.,,.. , ",,"" "."c'''' ,.,' ".,' "',"' .. ',"'~'

;'. ,., , ,', .,. "',." ' . ' .. " ~ .'.,." "':- ...'/',','" ' .. ' ',. .', '",,"
' '.. ' "'~., ~.' , -:, ",:-.:•. " ..... ' ~' "', " ,,' " '..' .",' - ,~ '" ·f,.'· ",' . '~1 ,""'." ",,'

aWTbQ ~UICl~Q No~0-h~ra~~Y~Clm~b~i~~ 1~Oa ....... ::.« ; " , .. ,'.' ·c'·. > '"~ " ." '.. . .:. . .: '" .' .:,...' ....="" ...'" '.. :.'

·Ah.d·:the,·.'·bau,d,·"
:;','1, 'e<:\;;;'>::' .\:<~' ::~, "d'",:,··~·:.. gp,',,'j",~ ;: ..''",·:,PIJ; >\ / .•:Jl.,.,:1';i~'

,'" j ,," . ~.' :., .·'i".·' ,', . ;""" ; .. ' ,,' "' ....., • , '. ,. "":. ' "'" •
• ~ " • " '., ' :: ".,' "~ ",'.. • './',: ,:. .,:" < ',' ,. ".':' •• ' ";':~:"',; :.'~,

.-0n·;,,:~, 'n°:~.. ,~; :"<,,~,',;,.'':.'.'"':.'".:''".:'.,:.: ~·~:·."'i.:';~;·
,., ..,.:q. ,...'~ <. . ' :;. '", .. ' .. :: .

.... Whether it~lJ~\ {cirb"~clilll~~, T1J,~o~:petiti~ti.w~s·:ho~:S~~~\.)
beat fioati 'Widners~th~'A*lIiIl11!eiij;,·. '. ~l1Y'l!:\ithllc·N~Vt;,~exiIlOState Qil~:.,
1992'ev~~ put their best t'ooH01!- .()~\C(l~k>:~ftib'l1t .nolrt·oo,\llQt iQr;",'
ward dun~g the flU/.-filled weeken'd tl\ll;W!rl,lAAfscLJ.arol StratlghanQ£~.'
and were reW8,J.'q,fild forit, ..' P/l~!I,''.l'~lI:iilJ~i;lWe e;w~y \\'il:.h:·.,tJi~.r~'

Ruidoso Pri~ti:!lg: W~ the wiunerw~'.horiorilt while. "'erilY. Tho¢il$:.lIf ':
of the first travliling ·tt_. and Hobbs earned the: lllio'WmiUii!hlp· .:.
will .proudly display the item uri.til award with his "Hot Roll ,Chili,'!
next year when' it Clan defend its "co6klld in a tran!lJuisllioi!:l)oqsmg.· .
title. The winner of the first place ' 1'4e People'/J ChQice. award went
callh prize was Lincoln. County to Chuck Whipple of Oapitan with
Medical Center. Texas Cafe earned.. In)! Hillbilly Chili;' P8,J.'tieipa:tits in'
second place, followed by Mescaiero the.."event travele.d from .Colorado,
Heads1;$rt,. Tt»ms, Arbona, WashirigfiOn, LQuis-

S.tepping out in high fashion iana t)!l '.VeIl as other pp of New
during the Aspenfeat parade, Zia Mexico to put their bellhec1pes on
Middle School 'won the junior high .the line.
band competition in the parade and .Organizer Paul Crown Ilaid
the marching competition. Dexter about 3,600 people .attended the
was also a double winner in the AA cook-off, which was one of the big
division, while Capitan grabbed top gest crowds the event has ever
honors for both in the A division. drawn. Juat about 70 cooks stirred

Pets on parade won awards for up chili to be tested by the judges.
kids and canines. The first place The Ruidoso Chili Society Cook
winners were Tessa Calbarella lUlod off featured the cooking of 25 chefs.
Adrian Harris with their standard Phebe Cude from EI Paso won the
pOQdle, Sophie, which earned them overall 'division, while Bill Hender-
a $25 savings bond. A cocker son of HQbbs was the Ilhowmanship
spaniel Sissy and her owneJ; Daniel winner. Crown said he hopes to
Schard lllU'ned Ilecond place and a give .the Ruidollo Rotary Club
free grooming lit the Hondo Valley Scholarship close to $2,000 from
Kennel. Tiffany Skinner and Tifen, . the event.

. a standard poodle, WQn third place
and a $10 gift certificate at Clut-
ter's Pet Shop.

HQnorable mentiQn .winners
were Jessica Wood and Cinnamon,
Katherine Fay and Lulu, and
Audrey Adams and Lady. All
participantll received a ribbon and
a gift kit with doggie treats, Ann
and Hammer Carpet Frellh'and lit
erature on dolrS. .0
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, Women's Issues '~2 - oppprlunltie~ & Options is
the theme f(lr theregi9rial event that Will .gathl'itr top
speakers and leaders here Satul'Ctay. .' , , .

. . .

. E~ern New Mexico University,. RUidoso ln$true
tlonal. Center, is sponsor fortlie women's conference
and through its branchma~g~r,'Dr. Millar,its·
resOur~l:' 'have been available to"mlitke sure this first
event is a big success. Miller)~nd PhHlips gathElredan
active group and fC?rmed the South C);ntral Mountain'
Women's Conference Steering Committee,. Whose

. . members rolled up their shirt sleeves and put together
an iJ:na,ginative program with workShop session~, for
WO.I;(te.n1,8 to 98 from ~II walks of life, It's an ambitIous
Ul:idElt~aking andf\'hiJljps, Miller and. their hardworking

·committee are just the folks who can pull it off.
The Ruidoso Women's Conference begins at 6 p.m.

Friday, October 9, with a Chautauqua, reception and
tour of the·Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs;

The "real" conference starts at 7:4.5 a.m. Saturday
·when the doors to the Ruidoso CivioEvents Celiter
open for registration and coffee, followed bya keynote
addresS by Janet Rush of the Zig Ziglar Corporation,
Whose speech is titled, "You Know You're Great - .
Does Anyone Else?" '"
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Where To Contact Your Lawmakers
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Futurist Lowell Catlett, a professor at New Mexico'
~ate University, will be the luncheon speaker, speak
mg on "The Future ... What It Is ... WhaUt Shall Be.....

If you .. haven't registered yet, be sure and sign up
today to learn more about. issues of interest and
relevance to women. Call 25'7-2368 to register for the
Ruidoso Women's Conference. It's a great opportunity
for the women of southeastern New Mexico to shar~

common concerf1!l, develop leadership skills and taks'
a' break on the mountain.

, , l

..

. .

Workshop sessions inClude "Managing Conflict,'" S· .'. th' ht · 1·' h d'·
(.;~T.b,~.p~\:!9h!e,r.T~9.! ~Th~ Sa.ndllVi9~. ~e~~~ti()n,"Q,l1)e .' ."oug. , s on panIC VS. pannIng a ,ea ,,--1ifie·AfJlH\)t, .ro1!H:~· •.I ..,Pt:lbl'catlont,,,!.~Y(JUl"VOlcel'.ls,.:v'Ou~c .,. ...' , -. ',. ,~ : . '~">.;~.' ~:. , , ;"-' ; '''.' ~."::' .: . ,. " ,.. .;..' ."'_., . .". '.' .0 ••, .. ,~ •• , - ~.. ' ; c :'. _.. :.-- ~:".

. ". Power;" '''Learned Helplessness," "Working In :s; Multl- TO THEEDlTOtl: . So. we have a ctlnventioilfacility are here' four days (set up time, see 'en tit.kl:' .:' '. ' " .
,q.llitural Environment," "Jobs for the Year 2000," You are probably aware of the - and paniCkusreactus bas set in. the town, ete.) #2 - call a special workshop

Single Parent Issues," C,areer Counseling," "Cars and fact that if you are a citizen of What are we going to do with it? Now, let's apply my simple meeting and try to geta QUotUJI1.
the women Who Drive Them," "Sexual Harass- . Ruidoso, it is a crime to think. ~t do we do now? it isn't even math. 100 booths x two people = #3 - Ron &!.drews could buy
merit/Discrimination in the Workplace," "Finance in E;1 ah~ad. This is JU:~este~ by. ~ur finished and we ~ave had close to 200 people. 200 people x four days the a4jacent property on the east
Woman's World" and "Women In Politics" belief of never~ a pOSitive 10,000 ~eople. (Wlth money) attend = 800 tourist daya. It is normally and put in a trailer park. The city

. ' step in MY direction. . various functions. And there are accepted that people spend approxi.· could cut.an access road across the
'lnstead, we ptocrastinate until more to come - a lot more. What mate1y $100 per clay away from golf course. So it woUld have only

forceclandthen take.din all direc- are we' going to do with them? Lots home. 800 people x $100 :-. $80,000. 17 holes.. What the,heck? We never
tions. This waving of arms bump- ofproblems. Eighty thousand dollars. have run this ship with a full set of
ing into~ and pointmi offin. Let's narrow this peek into the ~ambers of commerce like to sails. .
gere is eliDed pilnickus reactus. future to just one 'Of the problems. multiply those dollars by five (or #4 - We could .level the area

PoHtically, this dates back to an. A mlijor problem. Exhibitors. My ~ore) to im~ress you with the real that was planned for the hotel and
cient Uoinan clays when ... f\{ero, God,. these, ,people show up with nnp~ct tounBm has on the com- make it Ii~ailable for this purpOSIi.
when he was informed that Rome trucks, traIlers, mobile homes, 'mumty. It· also makes them look We might even chai-ge il nominal
was burning, first had the tiding campers, "RVs and. ap.. that s¥t good. (The tri!Jkle down theory). fee.
bearer beheaded and then fiddled they' want to exhibIt. Very m· So, let me Impress you. #5 - You come up with an ana-
around. considerate. But if we are going to $80,000 x five = $400,000. wer.

Frankly, since. the violin wasn't have exhibits,we· had better plan Four hundred thousand dollars. The whole thing could be com-
invep.tedlbr Ii few,:~turies. I hav,e on ~,¥bitors:Beceuse, you see, the And ~hes,: ~ollars have nothing pared to tlie arrival of a b~. We

.' oftenw~al.iredwhC!.he was fiddling exhibitors bring money, teo. They to do WIth VISitors who come here hl\ve known for montbs It was
.... ...... ..... ....._ ... litCIlb1aW:ith:.<Therl~terformedthe are people. They eat, they sleep, for the show. If a few hundt¢d ~ to ~ppen, but we have net

~.f1r& departMent,) they buy groceries, they buy lots of peo~le (money) show up - you fig- ,bSBBJDet, >diapers, bottles, formula
Be: atl"tMtil.a itmli.Y,·1 am going things;.'if you prick them, they I pre It out. . or nursery. • , •

ttl In:'elllt the i11:i'm.P.er; one rule!lf bleed - they are peol!le.,(Money) . Back to our problem - ex- • However,.we did do somethinJf
7:tU1d'oa~AAdatlggest we take a brief Now, let's take a look at some hibitor~. Maybl7. we •should take rIght. We hired a nanny! ani! if
lookat,~ future. figures, rn keep them simple, for them mt:o COlllll~eration - them. Kathleen. Micbelena continues.·to

.~t'8'·fllelJ!iOur attention on the my sake. . and thllll" mobile, homes, RVs. 'haIl.dl~thisbabyth~~~ehaA'~
.newCOJ\ved1;i~center; 'There it is, Let's SIW wilhave aahow ofsoma campers, trucks, etc.etc'~arl tIle $400,001) will growmto mil-

.. RAUON PUSl.,IS...ING,INC. .ateaJ;Attt~:Y'ilS~~.It's pur- kind, any .kind, and there are 100 Four hundred thousand dollars UO;6 ha . f'e otit . bl
Jack K~ntCooke,C6ait,,"anohhE.l~qard . 'POil&J~,Wil~~:lll\0.lt'et9.o1,ll'com. exhibIts. It. takes at least two worth. . . ~ a. w. Qrpto ems,

_--i...,..............'...;,....:,..,_",""...........................r...·.........· .........·......,....,......."....' ~,,"-_.__,""'"l'I.,~~~f¥'i.fil~lewhp b:'!'l1l!l»,~""~O~eyj people tohllndle S booth. Ergo 200 'I'h.ete Me numerous to this co- ~wmll/llUc over themhi their. Sammy M,L:Ojiez;·PiJblishet," .,'t'Wo'w8\11iI\)uto' o.ur. ellutil\U little people.1f . the sh<lw is Jilid8.Y nundrwn. . • Ecpr_--
Frankie Jarrell;J:i~iI6f&Geneta!Ma,tl~Of)r .tQut1sJi·'Cinl~t~dvn)age" through SlU1Utly lU,i~ the exhibitors #1 ;.. the mayor could hang up Btl;

. "f'- t ., 5"'1'" I'J . f < ... ,<.,-.', .. "','E 1 .:1.· ,

,Copyright ~9!i2, 'Ra!JQl'i P....lilll!lhlr'l~fi'l¢. ' ", .'.,
Mailing Address(l~.P.St>* ,1a1','Ji:\uldOiilC);NM 8834$ .

; Ptil)n.e:($05l~Ji71400f '. /:. • ~ .' ,.=:-,' * I ,. ," ... I.J -.'1 'Ii·I'i".,·- t· Fe',,," 'W"'ll'" .• , -I" l
· . ,'11I.Flulillll.l)'Ntwj'St8ff~ .' ".> ..': ,I, '.'.y .
'~DMINI$Tfll\."IQN: '.Olit1il""" VOIgl!of.i;l's!ln,' Bcii:lkkeop'inl·"'IlIi\lIIl.Wli\ill~r, .

1.$l»ieIllri/ICMrF~Odri,l't~pllollrB£ . '. .... . , .' • :''':'. '.' ,.'>"': .
·*t>VER'I'lSINI;li.:. (llall~ ~l.IlI'lbQlt. Siil~~::Rllpffi~htiUl~;i'ainliia:Mil~fjl$;sar~i;I·

, ,!\lflPI&t!'lIlIll\lIllJ;S!$PiElOQk.,e....1I1I11ldAdVl1l'llllln.ll; ,'. .', .'. " .', .' ,.
.'.qlItCUL.All~N: .r~ilYt;(xjml&,.CJj'culilti(lll~tlilllf~ l"lo'blll't Prldlll', ROUllI brl1/Qtf .
~lWld.SMCho~A"!\Slstmll"bY CooJl!lr. rOlid ;c.'1 Hoa!ht.l,'Vblquardsen, I/'iGllrlQr:

,<;l~ ~g$,I~~t!"r;, ..', . ',. • .... .... '."
!DI'l'.c>!'IIAL~,(lbIlPkStl,l1ll1l9.$..NlllIlge.'F!llpotlllrj,tlhllloo Stal'h'tgt; 'Coun!>':.
~lljlol'tllr;'l<rIBlljM·iIlI*'~lti!lll·llU$frilllllll0d ~~ljltl'lllJl!lrlQr. ",
P
J
.ItQl)uC'O~N:tl.O!o~IIJ~l'l.O!'ily,~l'AllhJ!J;Artls~! 'RIIIl'Oit Pli\mpOII" Compolllnlll,

,. Q~Ml:il'l\n;PfElSlll'l\"'!lltalilYt;~•.·Prolliil'ilan:'F.O, :FlU;jlllti,~llt/l 'OlIver; .:" '.
· _ ~'I. " ,. ,~ • ' '. • •

'. I ·ilt 1--';'9·-' 'Pl.f·tr"" reo«-' '.'\-' q'l'>'_ TY')' ;"-r"'lr-·rrq.~_'!·lS(l!l!.!!r" 'T·,"t"'··'"

, ,:' ,1f'fnt A!Jjtf<itlI:/NilW\9r~lItlw.(l1i ll\i) .rl~hn!l"IlII'lC~ l:\!!v.etlllllnli/(nll.'EI~lt:'l'lOPy ,
.' .'tl\lit!t.¢O~IMtlrll .1'!lJijc\lontl~rO:,,'Ul\bllfty fQl');ll'lY ;elrQr ld'l!tl\lanl$lI'lB tiMiI nil} .

·~C!lCtl!hG ~llIdi:lt l/Il1 ~Ill $p~II)'WI\reIHfll) GtrOi'QClllltliittltfll:lllllliinmllil>- .
·lltjdlS.1iillrril'oUon!fiihll,oIl11XClooue, N"lloJ'tl\li'lilf'l1lu !llU!lfd$(I"NilW4'1illi¥/ifJ' usOd'

, '. " Jnill\ylnotln6rWllllouf'!ll6 flllptrill!l6Il.Wiitteri WnlldnIQlltlb:pliblfllhtjr. ',' ;,o' '. :
,I 2 ,~. OJ.'':',', 3 :1o."',.·';t~:.l.! _NiH!··7t.7f .. , ·,.~t .. t:t·J'·'~sr·prd":~'J!":,,!!ir[el{9 'ih~'" .g'J

· Stib~llt!pil~lfti:ltllIi1ililJ.nin~tilllIO~PY~ 1l(l~;)Mall&ltiibtlirily: ,o$ini'ilb ;i»liY;",o
:.,o '.$~:l,jliil·YOl:Ir~~t'i)f ~l!n!>'j.l'a.ll~cl1I~m(lntli$,WlU\11l \l<!UillY•. $l!lI,:f'l<ll'l\ll>t/oIlWtV·
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In Service

, ,

MARINE LANcE CPL.
GERALD RICE,' nephew .of
Berle and Lynette Kanseah' of
Mescalero, recently· was
deployed with 3rd Battaliion.
3rd Marines, Marine Caros. Air
Station, Kaneohe B/,\Y, liawaii,
for siX months to the wJlstern
Pacific.

The Marines and sailors of
this command, elso known a&
"America's Battalion," will par· '
ticipate in extensive training
and readiness exercises.

"A 19P.Q grachlate ~f' Tularll~
High. School. Tull,lrOlla.. Rice
joined the' Marine .Corps in
March 1991. -

,

. . .. '
~ .. '. -" " .. ,

..

" .

A 1990 graduate of Midland Lee
High School, Miss Parker is the
daughter of Price and Janell Parker
of Midland; and the granddaughter
of Ima Wicker of Ruidoso and the
niece of Dutch and Mildred Dooley
of RwdosD Downs. She is both a
Carr and Fasken Academic
Scholarehip recipient and an honor
student at AngelQState University.
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LORI ANNE AND PETE OAMPOS

, , ...

Sandra It Parker,' ajuniorbiQI. coutse Qfstudy.
,ogy m.ajor at Angelo -- State Dniver-: She will continue her studies in
sity, .has been s~lected 'as -- the Germany through July 1993 and
recipient of the first ,scholarship will return to the ABU campus next
awarded to Angelo State University fall to complete her degree require
(ABU) under the school's student ments. She plans to enter medical
exchsnge program with the Univer· school after completion of her un-
sity ofLuneburg in Gllrmany.· dergraduate work.

The scholarship ia part of a com·
prehensiV'e international educ.atio~
exc:himge program' between' both
univerSities.. Miss Pariter received
a one·year full scholarship from the
German institution for higher
learning.
• !'fif!S Pl!l'ker preViously had. par

tiClpated In· a 1992 slimmer ex·
change whiehtook--20 ABU stu·
dents to Germany for a one.month
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Ressrvsl/ons & Advancsd T7ckets

eunT BRUMMBTT
CDWBOY KUMan

Malla-mar, New Mexico
Ropes Stesrs

'Flsnah Worker .
Doef:j Banquets &

OtherNeat
$pes,.IcinlfDesls- .

, .
." ~"~ __ ..._ 'H~ .... ~.""'~ >;I:•• ~••.a," """ .~, '_~, """ -". _~ ~~ ""

·1 p.m.....BOARD OJ' DIRECTORS OF THE
IJNqOLNCOtJM'Y LEAGUE OF WOMEN'
VOTERS meet at the hOme of Pat Jensen at 107
Granite Drive. . . .' " , .

7..e p.m.-WINNING COOPERATION Will be
the topic for this sesssion of the video based Active
Parenting. course lead by Dr, Birgit LaMothe. Meet
ings are at the Community Room at Ruidoso High
School. The course is free and rio registration is
necessary.

-
Noon-RUIDOSO CARE cENTER AUXIL

IARYat the center.

.. ., . . -

....r..10';a.~.:....LINOOtN eo1JN'tY CBAPfER'OF'
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES at K-Bobs for a busi
ness meeting. All members are urged to attend.

1:30 p.m.-6OTOBER 'PR.OGRAM OF THE
RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB at the Club House
at 111 Evergreen. The program will be given by
Tibo Chavez Jr. of Belen. He will speak on his role
with. the G1lvernor's Quincentenary Commission.
The public is invited to ,attend this special occas
sion.

1 p.m.~ARRIZOZO Ex'I'ENSION
'HOMEMAKERS at the Otero County Electric Co
op in Canizozo. Lucia Vega and Ammel Bevill will .
present a program: "Energy Efficient Decorating."

7 p.m.-WARRIOR BOOSTER CLUB at the .
Ruidoso High School teachers' lounge. Everyooe in-
vited. .

-9:30 a.m.~APITAN EXTENSION
HOMEMAKERS meet' at the Fair Building in
Capitan for a program on food flower arrange·
ments.

SPECIaL. SHOW
COWBOY FOSTEI.YSHOW

DCTDSE! S1 1D
7.31 - 9.3D PM

!T
MINER'S CaSTLE

Highway 70 West • Ruidoso
257-6180
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JOSE SnOTHEnS
Nationally Known
CQmedy Team of

CLA\' LIN~L\'
Cowboy Poet

Van' Horn, Texas
COWboy Federally

&
GIL FaaTH!n

Song Writer & Poet
RUidOSO. New Mexico

.Cowboy Ranoher

"WOMEN IN THE '90S: OPPORTUNITIES
AND OPTIONS...· the first South Central
Mountain Cllnference for Women, at the new-Civic
Events Center in Ruidoso. Registration fee of $35
covers keynote speech, workshops, breakfast and
luncheon. For more information, call 257·2120.

'I'HE WILDERNESS HIKERS of Roswell will
be traveling to the Capitan Gap for their annual

8 p.m.-l'STEEL MAGNOLIAS" presented by·
Ruidoso·Little Theatre at Carrizo Lodger The play
continues at 8 p':ll1. Friday, Saturd/,\Y and Sunday,
October 16-18 and 23=25. Call 267-9131 for dinner
reservations and/or theater tickets.

7:30 p.m.•BROADWAlf SINGERS in "Red Hot
and Cole" at the First Christian Church to kick off
the 1992-93 season of Ruidoso Conununity Con·
certs. Concert admission is by season membership.
For information, call 336-4015 or 257.2510.

10 a.m.-EXTENSION HOMEMAKEIlS in the
Ruidoso Hondo Valley and La Junta Clubs get to
gether at the Senior Citizens Center in Ruidoso for
a meeting and potluck luncheon.

'. '

-- -

. , ' People .
,

. . ' -

5·6:30 p.m.~NlJ!l'lUTIOUS J'BEE MiiM. W:m.,
be served to all comers at the Epis~pal Chur.ch of .
the Holy Chprch; 121 Mescalero Tr/,\i1. ':fhtl"'meal '9:30'~' '..' , . '. :D:u.olCfO . .;......:.~D~~D'.'.
consists of ,soup, 'a sandwich, a deSsert and ","" a,m,.......q,,. O!i> ""~",,.._.....'

. beverage (coffee, tea or milk). no "screening'.. or reli- ",WOM:Al'f.SCJ.;VBEXEotlTIVE BOAiU> a1; tbe, .
Cl.ub Bous". . : .gious activities are required for .anyone. Especially ..

invited are those who don't eat regularly or well,
particularly children. For more information, ci\l1
Father John Penn at 257·2356.

•
8RD ANNUAL COWBOY SYMPOSIUM at the

Ruidoso Super Select Sales Pavilion in Glencoe, 10- .
cated 12. miles east of Ruidoso Downs on Highw/,\Y
70. The symp,osium includes cowboY music and
poetry, trail rides, the world's richest chuckwagon
cookoff, western wares sale and exhibit and dances.
For more information call or write P.O. Box 1679.

, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, (505) 378-4142.
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Stan Cape, Bert Brunell
and police chief
Richard Swenor
sample the goodies at
the MainStreet coffee
hosted by the Civic
Events Center on Fri
day. The event pro
vided business people
from throughout the vil
lage the' opportunity to
discover all the fea
tures of the building,

•
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..' "FhuJsdS/. October 8, 1992/Tbe RuIdoso l\!ow$I3B
...;.•:,.. , ..... , :,cc.....:¢PS"'''',:··!·,·:'···i: R"0 ·to,",· "d"" . .,.:1 I,l;:.:.]. . r '.: , . e .Ire '...
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Q$oa,r Hoffer .. 'ls ·.·.pre~ .
':seJllte~ aplaquf;\l by

RUIdoso Downs' Mayor
Joe Hayhurst on his
retirement after working

•for the v!lIa~e for more
than siX years.
Ha.yhurst commended
him for his hard work In
several departments of
the villag.e. Hoffer was'
honored with the pla~

que at a party on his
last day. October 1.
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General poetrY is being ac
cepted for the Western Poetry
Association's 1993 poetry book
entitled "Poetry: An Americiul
Heritage."

Poets are invited to send one
or two original poems of 30 lin'es.
or less (lIl iuly subject. Poems
with a point ofview or statement
are preferred.

Copies should be made of the
poetry. The WPA will not return
submissions.

Mailsubmissions to: Western
Poetry Association, P.O. BoX
49445, Colorado Springs, CO
80949·9445. Thers is no reading
fee.

The Western Poetry Associa
tion currently is publishing its
second poetry book entitled "The
Americian Poetry Round-Up." .
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Poetry sought
for new book
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ten-day trip to Carlsbad irom the
C8lllp. The meJnberi who went on
these trips met many people along
the. way onrancnes and~. Be
cause of these trips, the chuck
wagon becam.e the lI)'Illbol of Camp
Mary Whits.

"We would like to -talk to .any
people whose lives were touched by
these trips. The history of the will
be lost if we don't get a chance to
talk to you," the troop's press
release states. .

Also while at the symposium on
Saturday, the girls will be selling
Girl Scout Cookies and S'mores,
People may make -·their own
S'mores or the troop will roast the
marshmallow for them. Sit around
the campfire and Ilhare your
memories.

.Girl Scout Troop 4 also is collect
ing aluminum cans, which can be
dropped off at any Ruidoso tire sta
tion or at the midtown Conoco sta
tion.

ME M 8 ER'S ONLY
.....~ ..........,...... lIJC .
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ArrENTION: CITY OF RUIDOSO
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ScoutscQ:mp at county forum
Girl Scout Troop 4 will be at the

C\lWboy Sympo!lium Saturda.¥ wi$
an ~bjton the history of C8lIIP
Milry White, incl1l.ding posters and
pictures about the q8lIIP, as Well as
a rllfurbiehed chuck\Vllgpn.. .

1'he troop will be\lideotapipg
any "old t;mers" ii'om the southern
New Mexico area that knew Miss
lItIary White orrem8lllber anythmg
about C8lIIP Mary White.

If anyone haS any tal~ to tell
about the Girl Scout C8lIIP to
Caverns paektrips taken in the
1980s, the trQop would like people
to stop by and talk with the scouts
about it.

The troop still is gathering in
formation about !'Aiss Mary White,
her ClUllp and the C8lIIP to Caverns
pack trips, hoping to make an
audiovisual documentary about the
C8lllp !Uld its founder. In the 1930s
Camp Mary Whits sponsored the
Caverns pack trips. during. which
leaders and counselors went on a

~ - .'
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H.. R<-'al Estate

.

John J. KI.rChoff
Real Estate -Broker
2810 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(505) 257-4648

AmerIcana commlltod
to faIr houal"" for atl
Americana through

• FREE CHOICE
• INFORMED CHOICE

Ruidoso Board of
REALTORS

629 Sudderth DriVe
Ruidoso. NM 88345

Phone 257-4750

. 32t1QCres,
5,000 square foot house,

960 care feet water rights.

.'

CUTElmYUS1UIGONCOllJ,UllOTi

BO)(1714
415 MeChem

.·'.',.-r ;. ....,~.' ',', :,""f

LARGE LOT
OVI;R AN ACRE

Residential orMobile
In lit\) Tll1/ Pines

Mullican ConstRiction
257-3100

•
APP~AI.S

HOUSES. LAND
JlANCH••con. .

fI.M,CI:Jt1lFlEo

Loma(irand,IU.·
21018- Ll>ms~Eilli!1lis $01$.000
10Act8s-Levei-~. '$ao,Q(jO
80 Acrlls-WallIr-secruslon.. $200.000 I

1112 Acrus-Qll HIQli'l!lllY '.$183;000
400 AcrosWid~ PGI11lIt '$4$,~~
Call:

Pete Thomps
Thompson Land '

2914 SUdd8rth
. RUldoso~ NM~45.

505-257-9386

CREEK FRONTAGE - Gabin on
large lot, easy access. $39,900.
·Call B8I'bilra, Siena Blanca
Rea!ty, 257·2576. M-S-46
4tpR2tp

..

.'

.B"~-32().~'~CbilO· l'~sdAPE ADDITION' "':"" Lool:-
mUes' East of C1(Iudmif!;, \New mg £oJ: o£f~ on this. true
Mexico.SlU'l'llund ..... liin=tco" Mountain cabm that sleeps 18.

£.' ''''';...1 f" - . ......1_·- UDfcll1ttabUr '$=":'~~o="b~ &7de~t1l &J;lace; w~imn:
lmlllli tal ':ed b' . ........' iliI.d sun TOom. FUlly fumished.
~e e s,.. ~..' ~IW.~~! ' $149 600; 'can p '. .....;;,:;,- 21

watef, phone, ...i!ctiicit,y. .....- .' ~ltt~~"1l.
Iargll ~litU:iee. Cilil. run 20 A8Jlen Real Estate.~257-9067. 'IA-
AUYL. An ilbUD.daot deer and C-47-1tf ' .
tutkey. 'Would a1lIo be an ideal r----.....:.----...,...-....;....,
horse opemtion, clJlmlhor civic'
caD1p. Pict1ll'es available. Price.
$260,000. CalI605-21fs-4417. 66-
M-43-tfc .

"Making NewF,lendil
AndK~plnl1'fhll Olfl,..II. . . - - . .

'.',

DeACIOUB SECLUSION CAN BE youasl EnjOy..tlle pe_
IUUl qurot In Ihls bealJ£M 31Jill1n>orn, 211a!lJ.....wl:tt _ 2
cot ga,"ll". d,elea. n,aplaC8. l1ll mator appllanCh inCluding
Jonna!romllgo8lldpanllY. onn_lI~ f94.llOO

COZy'LOG CABIN ItLUPPEB.CAtiVOltl Fullt fum!llh~$ . l!MY,*",tltt.tsa~2~hcllll ....JtIhjl~
~rn.1 lllIIII'_wll/l wnllY In_~. 1l"1Wl <lid- l:<:\"Ilad tIld~ d6tI!I, 2 <lit etlijloi1, pllnd'_"-
llttieY Orop/aoo In lmOuY plne O""nll /llllIII, l!MloMd pClI'(;l1,a~ tOlWtft1enl klQllolI. j\ll clt1l1lll1ll8s. ValV 'ffc,daltlo".
tln!~. l.a:QO lotlll.ih feitcOd lIaCkyatd. '~lIt~ 149.llOO ~,', . .".. ., '. ' ...

'. '.-0*)''''~Ir..;'tllbr,dl'll: lIealllf6..4282
C:I~ l(.j.)'rIl:ltjAlSl!Cla": f!alfl.!8·4252 .'
$tpltROiliIr, Ailloclatf: N"I2li106fiJ
lkttyPllltOil Mc:OIIIMI,~.lIrobr, _: 251....
1lIU~Aiilioc".;R.,S3fi.e3of . .

- _., " , ,,, c" •• _ ~ ."" ,.

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY

CAPITAN PROPERTIES'
Tliree bedroom, 2 bath, brick
home with double garl1ge,
$69,500 cash or new loan.'
Owner will consider trado for
Ruidoso hams or condo.

1 to 3 acte tracts wRh city wl!ler.
OWner :Inanclng.

5 to 40 acre tracts. Owner
financing on most of them.

Mobile homes on small acreage
tracts.

Lemoyne Carpenter
Land Soles
Capitan. NM

354-2281

RUIDOSO ALTO VILLA.GE
Mu'ge house on 3 lots:in Alto Vll
lage.Over 3,000 square feet.
Fol11' bedl'llom, twobatlJ. Hot
tub, 881Ul8, 360 degtEll> 'Views. .
Two car gIUll~, auto d~, ·two
fireplaces. Full C..9~ Club
meri:lbe1"8hip, J0ck8)' ClUb seats
available. CalI' Nick Pattenon
Owneflagent. 605'898-1948 46-
P-43·tfc .

... , -
9. Roal Esfutt'

LONGVIEW - Capitan two
bedroom, 1 lJ2 bath, one car p
rage. Passive soiai', free staIid
ing fireplace, greeDhOWle.
$71,000. can Wayland, Centmy
21 'Aspen Real Estate. 267- .
9067.' M-C-47-1tf

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS - ellIlY ac
cess" sweeIri!lg Siena, Blanca
View. Four b8droom, two and
one-balt' bath, sp~ decks. A
great fanill}': hOmel \.iome see for
yomself. ,169,600. CalI Jane
Head today Century 21 Aspen
Real Estate, Inc. 257-9067 at
336-8391 (Res.) Toll £tee 1-800
998-8391. M·C-43-tfhc

.

6. Houses for Sale

." "

LARGE LOVELY FAMILY HOME
- five bedroom, five bath, 4700
sq. ft. liveable, three car garage,
PQOl, 4O:di0 shop, 2 112 acre
cOuntry estate in Midland Texan
£Of Iarge home in Ruidoso. CalI
268-5633 01' come by Dan Fender
Tire at 1021 Mechem. M-F-43
8tpR4tp

mGHWOOD - Em:ellent building
lot on Wildwood. Outstanding,
Siena Blanca view oVll1'lookirilr
Cfee MeadowB, Block 3, Lot 1:
916-694-0122, leave message. M
G-47-4tpR2tp

. I· I ,

. 9. n.e:\l Estate
" . .

GOLFER'S DELIGHT - Three
bedroom, two bath. Newly
remodeled, 9th F8invay, ~en
Run Condo. Call Barbam, Siena
Blanca Realty. 257-2576. M-S-46
4tpR2tp

1 Anoollng"millrlla
2.TI!~n~ Y.o,\,· .
~ P"rllPllP.Ilf. .
4 t.Q!lllI!l'd Found

. Ii Un".,lo, $j,I". :
"6 HOU~",8Iorlial" ..'

7 Cll~'n!i.ll1t Sal!!.' .
8 R~I·I!Ol!I.("·1'.Il"ft!l .
9 A,,,,1I1 !!IilI8J,1l' . . •
10.MlJljU"H\1mlla lot &lIle
11 BPII,ln,,!ls'OPP9.lunllles
12 Hl>uliil$ '"\i.'AMI '
13 Apa.lm,riilf.llIr Riln.
'14'MOljil'a 'jQ.",ill . .
16 Mo!ll~ SPOil'"'' 1o, Renl
16 Renno Sharll,-
17 Bualililali tlenlP'"
18 Resoriili!pl!Ils.:', .-

, " e,

. 2. Thlli11, )'0\1

5. Land ('01' Sale,

6. Hous('" fOI' Sal('

FOR SALE - Two mountain lots
in Cloudcroft, NM $7,000. CalI
915-863-2727 at write to Rt. 2
Boz no, Hennleigb, Tams,
79626. M-O-n-tfc

CLEAN CLEAR AIR - tallpines,
nazi; to National Forest. Owner
finonci,. $54.80 pel' month.
257-364 . M-O-45-tfc

FOR SALE - 640 acres, 38 milea
North of Ruidoso, phone../. elec
tricity, water, access off \.iOunf;y
l'lllId. CalI 364-2806. M-D-45·
4tpR2tp

PRICE JUST REDUCED - 113
acre lot, mountain view, under
ground utilities, L.L. Davis Dr;l
White Mountain EBtateB. ClII1
258-4517.019-P-45-4tpR2tp

. ,I ,

..

OEADL.INES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday,S p.m. jor the Mon
day lasu8: 'rueaelsy, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

.
DEAOUNES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOnCES : Wednesday,S p.m. for the
Monday Issue: Monday, 5 p.m. for lh' .
Thursday Issue.

.'. DEADLINES FOACLAS$iFlEO
READER AOS ONt.V: ThUrsday, 5:OQ
p.m:fll' the~lI/1dayI~u~:Tu~ay,5:OO .
p.m. f9r tho Thursday Issue, .

KNOW A CRIPPLED - at bumed
cbild? CalI Shriners f01" free
help. 257-7383 dayo, 258-5860
eveningll 01' 257-4871, 257-2079.

l8-S-13-tfhc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE~An real T.BANK. YOU FOR YOUR- FOR SALE BY OwNER - Fifst
estate advertiBing in this news~. PATlENCQ' - while our new time on DIlIfket. 'l'wo bedroom
paver is subject to the Federal VIDEO/AUDIO STVDIO is one beth home, fireplace, cent;;!
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which being built; If you have any heat, Aspen trees, v;iew of Sierra
makeQ it ille~~t;oadvertise "any questions about .the status of Blanca and lots mOl'eI $51,500.
prefefence, . 'tation Of dis- your project 01' the new faeility Call 257-49181eavemessflge. M-
crimination based on race, colOl'i please call Lee'Prins at 505-257- G-45-4tpR2tp
religion, aex, handicap, familia, 3637.34-45-2tpRltp· " B=UIL==""'D""E==RS;;:"'=PERS=="'O""N<="AL:-':H""O"'ME="'-
!JtBtus, or national ongin, 01' an THE RHS DRAMA DEPART- Three bedfoom, two' bath,
mtentio~~ m,!ke any ~uc~ J!l'ef'. MENT - conducted a scavengef vflulted ceiling, hobby room, Oak
erence, IiIDltation Of diemnuna- hunt for costumes recently, and kitchen cabinets, jacuzzi,
tiou." This newspapef will not although it is impossible to list detached gafalJe, decks.!. l8l'ge
knowingly aeeept any advertis· alI the contributors we would feilce,d xafd. :jiM,OOO. \Jall Jo
ing £Of real .estate which is in especially like to th~nk the fol- . Steele, Pine Mountain Realty
violation of the la}V. Our readers lowing peo.J.lle fOl' donating 267-5060. 26-S-46-4teThurs.
are hereby infGhned that :alI numerous Items 01' unuswil
dwellings advertised in this items to the Drama Deparlment. FOR SALE - Beautiful and ll1f8e
ne:;:raper me available on an Chris Farrington, Mike Line, three bedf09J1l, a lJ2 bath condo
eq1l8l opportunit}' basis. To com- Hennan FOltz 'Leon Eggleston, with double car garage. Jacuzzi,
plain of dismm!'!~ti~_nJ_ can Brie DeBusk, Carol Trapp, three meplaces, large closets,
HUD toll-free a~ 1-~690. Kristy Ryan, Jean ProcfOio, Jenn·Ail"e stove, built. in miao-
For the Washington, DC mea Patricia" Huckipa, RoQllie wave, custom cabinets, three
please call HUD at 426-3600. WriJdit, Dorothy ~~art Helen decks, £antas~ view, un-
'!he toll-free telephone number McC'oy, the Gielis, LCMC. furnished. Long, teno lease Of
lB 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc Sincerely, lease, with purchase lIption.

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every Linde Currin and·The Ownll1' financing. 268-4295 or
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m., RHS Drama Deparlment. 268-6067. . 39-V-46-2teRltc
Emly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen REDUCED - Three bedroom, two
will be open - come out & play &. bath; split level; quiet location.
eat with usl E-R-61-tfhc $56;000. cash. 505-437-6925. M-

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS - LOST - Three yam old Cocker r;iPi;;-46-8~iiitcOin'i'iD;;--;;;:-:-;i:""""i"=:-
call the Mental Health Hotline Spaniel, lost around Libfll1'Y. A MUST TO SEE - Two bedroom,
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55·tfhc Ailswll1' to Avmy. Reward. CalI two bath, double car garage cov-

YOU CAN GWE - the gifhfalnht 257-783\». cM:,J-46-.2~. c . \ll'ed redwood decks~ Over looks ,
b hA~':" ....... O"'~ LOST ~ ,... , ' ...~ hi~'"~ . ' ce .....ack. Open eve- ~A~. Call1 _ an eye uO~ on...". - e grey ~ w..,· ...·3~

any Lion Of eall 267:2776 fOl' Siberian Husky. Aniiwlln' '<00 378-8341. 18-P-46-4tpR2tp
details and a dooOl' card. Do it S/llolaly, White Mountain and.
now; there is a tremendous need Hull Rd. area. REWARD. 258-
f01' eye tissue. L-87-t:fu.c· 4399. m-s-47-2TF

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-S48-Love
(6683) M.S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than om local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers alI QVll1'
New Mexico. For $96.13 yom 26
worn ad will reach 29 ])ape1'8
outside ofAlbuquerque. Cii11 The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 fOf
more infOnDlltion. R-92-tfhc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tfhc

".

" . '

", ..

FOR SALE - Three bedroom, two
RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB ALTO'd OUT'l- Try this 1800 GlJ. bath, fireplace, one car ~e.

BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70 ft. ranch house on fenced, pn. EallY access on HV/)'. 48 outllfde
East, RuidoliO Downs (fonnll1'ly vate 112 aae in easr access, of Capitan. $48,000. assumable
B' A A: 00 P quiet, sunny, fOl'est-eilge area loan. 505-746-9491. M-W-43-

1« II llrt-s and Repair with great 'Views alI arOUild. All 8tpR4tp
building). ThlD'BdaYI Friday, for $64 500. by owne'r. Half the MUST SELL _ Due toillxulss.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesdet· price ofAltAI, and ])lenty of room 14lr80 Cameo top q,ua1if;y mobile
~~S:~~a:a:~at7.''OOE~ fat the new motor' home you can . home. Well insnlatetf! three.'
Concession stund open. Call 257- iJuy with the savmlllt 378- bedfoOJn, two bath, fireplUce, guo .
2777 at 378-4292 aB:er 5 All 5457. 4{j-W-46-tfc rage wOfk shop, deck Ifud Olm1et
proceeds OVeJ: payouts :d' ex- FOR sALE - '8m bedroomo three lot. ~2,000. 257-5286.· 'M~A43· .
IWnte9 Vi'i1l bogiven to Lincoln full baths; two ear garage', wet- 12tpR6tp
Countycharitabie oI)JlUUzatio11ll. bar, ta:miIy tooIIl, goOll :rear' ,
Yom Bin.go dc))lars stay in Lin. round a~S9; FOf mOfe iDfOnna.·
ooIn COUAty fo~ USe of thoss in tiOD contact ])a'rid at 257-4003

> need: ' 72-8-78-tfhc 01' 258-4410 after 6])Iq. OnI)'
THE GATEWAY CHURCH OF $165,000.,." M·j)-27·tfc

CII1U'S'l. - will be sending a BILEV!JlL - TWo aparb!1ent home
truck 10, help the hUJ'l:'itlanll' 'ViC" . Clo!le to. ltfidtown. '$25;000. Clill

~~~!t~r:~~~lUt:ee'~ .d6~~h.y~!~
~ IihoulcI 'be. made out to large famil,y hilJl1Il.E1cellllnt tlc.
Chiltilh ·-at Cht1st Louisiana 'C<I!SS, Deli, ,twomaster~S',
fw1it Bting bY. ··~·ealI Ski West ~eautifuJ. ~caping; Priced."
Sp~ 1013· !lechllm' or 258- nght $74,60.0•. As8UD1llblelolln.
il262 .Grttliway Ollrist at Ohrist ,Get sett'lild hlltortl SNOW, CnlI
onSddtlerlh m:267-4aBl, l£you Marae Woodul' 267-7681 Bm
nood.S'/1Ut: uonatiom Picked Up ,Pippin Reillt.f ot2&'14228,
give UI'J it li4U, Your lleJ~ is ap- res, {l()i.W43.tfc
preduted. ., . M~a:.tfc' "O"u 'c.'tT.;. BY O'~Ti\'R..',~~?H·O'~~ ..~

fuASS!'dE~ 'PROORAM J!' o~ap;.(jJ'jtl1a~G~tw4 a~ll: .
- l.i;a~ f,i:tsfu~ licet1S(l,~'" horlll!4 allowet!t outMde city'
.~ Nov. 13m Las Crlicelf. llmib! "1lOil \teu' wll~ fenced. :
'WIlt1!rohd111lhedule; M·':r47. . $981i0cf.a'1lM111 tU1yroUo, M.g.. ..

EN~~~ptDiA' ";BJ,uT~OA fO~_P.OK"miRT' ~4'6~
- ~ClillyoUt'IOOtd /iales mprellen. thrtllbed1'oom.'J'lllnsiH)fi 1411.lltCll
. . tati\to fill' 11' dentonst'tatiotJ, 25'1.' ,JiearCapi~31i4-.a8'19~ M..S4'l;.
, 1l61l4,' .' M-lM74tpR2tp ·4tp1l2fp· ','. . .
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41. lYliscellaneous

-tao fklp Walll"<! -

,)5. Household Hems

86. M usi ("al. rn~tr,il.Illents. ,

, 34. Yai-d Sale;;

39. Sporting Goods

FOR SALE - Schubert New York
first quJility piano. Call 354
3034. M-D-46-tfc

,

3S. Art,;

:J7. Anfi,!""s

GARAGFfSALE';':" SatUrdaY-Octo- LANi.)SOAPlNG - Dow:lll,Sll. Fir·
bel' 10th at ·Sam.Furniture, I;.fee$ located at "TIlE FRUIT
hOUlle1;lold iteuw, toys, clothes. STAND, 1/4 JDile MBJ;. of race
Chmnpion RUIlII #603. :M-C-47- track. .. M"M-1-tre
!tp' .' POODLE GROOMING ~. With

"' ..... A. 'GE on "i' - Fri"~tl~nd Sat- 'aI "'12 ... Toy "'. A~........."... spem care. 'l' .' wr. Eli'!''''''.
un1a.Y. liUmiture, cl . g, skW for Miniaturea. BeaUB N Belles;
and boots. Many mOl'e items. 326 Call 268-4330 for· IJIIPoint-
Walnut across from fuotb~ ment. .. M-T43-6tpR2tp
field. 17-847-1.1' MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - b'

GARAGE SALE - 122 N~b mn' wrecked wo, custom ell'C
Dr. FQday and Saturday only 8- oyotema, JDechanic on duty.
6. Lote ofMillcellaneOUB. M-W- Three DJilea east of tJaek. 378-

. 47-!tp . 8110. . . , 17-B-43-tfc
YARD SAtES - 14 Sii~wPark ·PERMANENT COSMETIC _ by

Drive in Sun Valley. 6:30 Sator- Norma Oberosler, certified
day. Turn at Alto Store follow . dermalogist.Eyeliner, eybrows,
signs. M-8-47-ltp

GARAGE SALE _ Some furniture, lipline. Free consaltation. 257-
banging lamps. Lots of miooel- 3104. LeCLAIRE'S MOUNTAIN
lancous iteIna, aomeclothea. 301 VILLAGE. M-IA3-tfc
Hansen. This weekend 9'11. M- ALL BRAND - ofMmor ap-
T-47-ltp pllancea 1llll'Vieed. We fu< your

HUGE dARAGE SALE _ Twin probleJD not aEill you a NEW
beds bunk becla dininJl' room .ONEI AFFORDABLE SERVICE
aet, tnys, clothes~dmuch more. 1925 Sudderth or eall 257-
Comer of Paradiae and - 4147.M-A-43-tfc
Meander right at first bri~e THE GATEWAY CHURCH OF
when~ off of Sudderth, CHRIST - will be a.ending. a
followaigns. M-C-47-ltp track to help the hUlTlCllDe VIe-
. ' . tims. Money, water, and non

~hable itema are needed.
Cheeks ahould be made out to

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur- Church of Christ /Louisiana
niture, appliances. We buy aell Fond. B' .by Ski West S rta
and trade. 650 Sudderth. 257- 1013 ~eJD, 258-926r or
7575. M;.J-29-tfc Gatewa:y Church of Christ on

HANDY DANDY _ od used fur- S~dertb, ~7-4:!81. If you. need
nitare. Buying anY;!selling. 301 your donationa picked up,fpve uo
Meche Dri 257-2727 M-H-' a c;aIl Your help 18 ap-m ve. . preClBted. M-8-43-tfc
41-9te FOR SALE _ stationary bike no

BUYING G<?0D - used fux;niture mile, $50.; Ro aI Electric type
and appliancea or anythlDg of wri~with tabJand light, $75.;
value. 378-8439 or 378-4794. M· Vietor lo-key adding machine

' P-45-8tp and lots Ofhatdback. booka make
FOR SALE - used model 710 large offer. 1981 Eldorado Cadillac,

earth stove inside pipe included $3250. Call 257-2564. M-8-44-
$450. Call 214-262-6083 ~y day 4tpR2tp
after 4pm. 2o-P-47-4tpR2tp :=W=IN~'I~'J!=m~BARGAlN~;;-:-:;=---"""60"""""'cFKf

GREEN GE REFRIGERATOR..::.... floor furnace, thermoatat, oome
for we. Call 257-3869. Jesus vent pipe; .gas Rrill: two 100
Loves You. M-8-47-1tp pound gas c;yliniIers; one full,

one artiaI; .Portable GE dis
hwas&:r; kitehen baae cabinet,
nice. Complete with sink and
faucet. 336-4296. 34-V-45
4tpR2tp

•

,25. VallS i'Q1' Sale

'87 Suburu
4x4, Slallon Wagon

'90 .Jeep Cherokee'
4x4, eave thousands

'91 Chevrolet 5-10
4x4. Baja Packuga

'92 F250 Super Cab
like new, IOVI mUss

'92 Aerostar Vans (7)
ex. length, 4x4, save $50d0

'92 Uncoln Towncars (4)
save $10,000

'92 Taurus and Sable (3)
loaded, save $3,500

- -

204. Pi<iktl-l!'$ • rl":t"1c;ks
,

I__U_S_E_D_C_A_R_S_

I
RENTAL

REPURCHASE

FREE 3 . DAY.
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITI;i .
ONLY $195-DOWN

IUSED 4X4'TRUCKSI
'81;1 Dodge Ram

4x4plckup

32. Produco lilnd Plnnt...

26. Motol'cy<'les 1'01' Sale

29. Livestock and Hors("

FOR SALE - 1987 AstroV~ very
1l1ean. Call 258-9219. M-M-47-
4tpR2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 20 ft.
StBrerest travel t;railer. In good
condition, clean. $3000. 378
5480. M-B-42-tfc

FOR SALE - Travel trailer, 1974
Holiday Scout. 35 foot, ~at con
dition, self-contained. ~600. or
Best Offer. M-W-45-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - 1991 W'tldemess 26
it. travel trailer. Front kitchen,
full rear bath.· Like ~.

$10~. 257-3753 or see at 229
Fir vrive. 17-W-46-4tpR2tp

FOR SALE - 29" Alpenlite 5th
wheel Dee. 1986, perfect eondi
tion, avnilable at Little Creek
R.V. Park, Airport Road, Alto. M
Z47-ltf .

WILL - buy and sen Ulled horae
trailers. .All kinds, also race
horaes fur Bale. Call Carl Draper,
378-8.166 RuidoSD Downo. M-D
43-tfc

.
.. '

lH. Rent to Shun"

21. WHll!.('O to Hcnt

14. Mobilt's f,'>J' nent

17. Business Hentals

- -

. 1:~. Apa.rt1'!10nts for Rent

VJjlRY ,NICELY F.URN:iSHED 
1~6 three bedrOom, two bath.
Excellent condition, water'paid,
natural gas and cable available.
Near "Y". EI!SY a~as. $345.
plus deposit. Hlidwelcom.e. 878
5496 or 3784498.. 24-C-44-tfe

FOR RENT - UntUrniahed two
bedroom,one bath. $160. +
deposit, water paid. No Pete. 123
Spruce St. 257-9509. 18,M-44-tfc

;FOR RENT - Furniahed two
bedroom, two bath JDObile. $400.
pJus deposit and utilities. Call
Vicki, White Mountain Develop-.
mont.258-5050.. 18-W-45-tfc

UNFURNISHED - two bedroom
JDObile home, haa l2X20 add-on
delL Range and refrigerator,
Bto:reroom. On level lot, ea~ lie
cess. Call 258-3397. 21-M-47-tfc

FOR RENT - At The Farm, hwy..
70 West. Two bedroom mobile.
Call 257-9549. M·D-47-2t,e

15. MohiJ(" Space 1'01' Hent.
WILLOW MOBILE HOME PARK

- .on ri.!~1kp.ear ''Y'' $95. per
month. wp::IxACCESS. Water,
garbage, sewerage furniBhed.
Natural gaa, cable, and tele
phone aervieesavailable. Moving
allOWllllClll. 378-5496. M-C-l1-tfc

P.ROFESSIONAL TO SHARE
m,y home. I@'ge house with lots
o( privacy. Easy winter ac:ceaa.
Call. 257-4337. M-8-45-4tpR2tp

"NEEDED" - homes, cabins, or
condos flo :rent out for owner on
nightly, weekly or monthly
bases. Call Vicki at White
Mountain Development. 258
5050. 23-W-45-tfe
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. 12. Houlles tOt· 11..;>11 t . ~.;.• ~

ALTO ALPS lOlA - Unfurnished
three bedroom, 2 3/4 bath wi1;Jl
1900+ sq. it. Hot tub. Need!
re~r and stove. $750. +
bills. Call Cindy, GarY Lynch
Rea1ty:257-4011. M-L47-ltf
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10, Mohilt' HOllws j"H' Sal<-

· 9. Real Bstatt",

11. BllSilH'SS ()"pol'tun i tie"

FOR SALE~ La.dies dreao shop on
Sudclerth in Ruidoso. Call 257
9580or'8'18-8118. M-E44-10tc

i ,t .-' ,'. "

G:/:ililN)~8"Q¥fif""(lonte!)i@tlli'f:i:ll'.lpa.~J:WJ ..,....Fllm' bli!ll~m,' l\UQl1l.i· .li'lffiNlSBED :- o~' FORSALJ!:"':' 1976 Blazer; 31$0hp;
~~IIIl~':./ltj.~!"Ui!lt.'t~~tb. ~IlJl.~I;'h.fIl1miQ:h!ld. 3,ooOt Ilq· bNe\ltQlml

t
. ~:p~nt, ~~ .J!2·1lJ1f 4 wheel dr.', automatic tranQIDill-

iJ.0Ir> • II tteel!':'~.bilril ". '. it; Av~leforl~-termJeae. llJlllll oneperson;04OJ.Y. ~l "".' '"

,tlY;,i~~$~"dvfJ1!:~i '. ,:~.4~y~~~l?11fJ:s ~. t:JDOnih. 208-5751. lSoH-45- g:W2~1:o~OOM~~-4;~~
·1.··.'.·n~~te.257.9057~M. FOn:'·BENT':"';fi'bi'ee"b~,t\vo ROOM: FOR RENT;- smokey Bear

. ... 'MW "d'.'''';''::'", "'ibal;h A-Frame fot.~se. Un- Mo~l, ph~nes :In room, BB9,
AL~:·.:'~B:tiA~~~··; ·.. f:t:f~eie::Ol%7 ~~~~~. .c:.f~$4:J::: P1~-rJt;

Alf.O 'ma~t'U"yelltS;'#IT()p ". beb4l~~W· FarmOBl.ce•. 257 .
J;1t.odW:l'lo"i clilll'lU,s~. 'Ce~Wfy .1131i6,1)J:' 258-4488. '. l4-C43.tf'1;
21~pedRi'liUJ!liltittill 25'tF9R ~NT,...321.ca'J.tflr'1lI.,ane

FO:~'~~b'~~-e~-1tf 'r~.l~a:atting'l'w~::t'3}4
"'''t'- .' '1"00' .: ,.~...... Po t~· 112 b.at\. $375. pllua bUlB. Call
~ ,IL: .. ll~t."..Q .011 !;Onelo. '. d,y "!YUeh" 1 7
Nl,iUtnjllhed/~nent view. ~1.'·Gary L ReM.~~tf
ftC~~~7.;l'~~~03,17-A-47,~' FO~.RENT - one bedroom house,

COQ:N'l1lW'H01>W;;":' on: 7 acites"&~ bedxO=ilA-~,;a' ODD

plilllme~;liilW::i tidle 1l;Oith of U:Onth:ach pI::'utilitiea'. FE:
AlWV~ge.1'.Iit~b~1'OIIJlIl two' b8d(llom hO\lSe,$29p. plUs utili-

. bath" ~,sl¥~'m~ lots. of ti.ell. 2~7-4856. 2o-M-45-4tpR2tp
.storlip•. ~qulli~ana II VIew 'CORNER ' ALPINE' '(TnT AoGE
OfSiefflt BbiliOwnel'IAgent . .•~
HIliV-ey; .,eaUCil,.26805667- or ROADIBIG . BEAR - QUiet,
Cen~' 21 Aa~n Real Eatate serene location,comer lot.• Two

.' .:..' . "~. bedroom, one bath· furniahed
·2l$7 ..' .' 'l. '. i . ~-47.~U1'll cabin. Nowaaher/!hYer. $350.

plus bills. Call Chidy, Gary
Lynch Realty. 257-4011. M-1r45-

SERGlO'S _. sli'bQOl) Fieata =1;;:.:tf~=,....----=:--~.....-.,.,..,...

IIOWOlit. f3inglewides under FOR RENT - Furnished,tWo
· 1591"'i doJJb~ewide, •under ~dromn; 2 1/2 bath condo. Rea-

llGOJmHurry,9Q1lSergl:!: In- sonable ratea for long term rent-
stl!,Qtereditap~lll ov-er In.lone. aI. 258-4295 or 258-5067. M-V-

·Frio .Iltatewidl! delW!!l"Y. WOO- =,46-~2tcR;;rnl~te:.........='7.;;-;-:-.....,=
7$.a468 or 1-soo:.795:-MESA FOR RENT - Beautiful and large
8am-8pm. , '. M-N.8-1tfeTh~. three bedroom, 3 112 bath !;Ondo

I iiAVE '. '. BELPEI> ov-er 1000 with double~ gB1'!lge. Jacuzzi,
flltlillies movll into JDobile three fireplacea, large clClgets,
homes: Credit probleJD8? Down Jenn-Air lltove, clJ8t.4?m c;abiBets,
p~n1; PJ'clblel:l\ll? Free eall ~ decks, fantaatic Vle~, un-
18DO-7j)0.:s279ask for Al Chavez furnished. Long term lease or
DLlDOO583 CMB lease with pUl'llhaae OptiOIL. 268-

, . . 4295 or 258-5067. 33-V-46-
FOR ;gALE - 14z8l;iCuBtom bUilt 2tcRltc

Cameo with 6.~ch wallo, heavy . ;;;FO"'R;<::;RENT~[;;';;-"_----:;O"'ne---bi"'"eiIroo:'T"':'7m-fur'r""_
~"on' &Om. ground up. iliahed cabin. convenient 1000-
Finplaee, ~eek.and ~y ex- tiOIL $225. per month plUll
traa,beautiful VIew mIght take deposit and eleetricit;y. 268-4295
trade or will finJln.~. 1;05-268- or 258-5067. 16-V-46-2teRlte
4428 or 9l1M)7a..~1. M..J4· FOR RENT -Two bedroom bOUlle
8tpR4tp . in exchange fur repair work lind

FOR SALE ~ ~. bedroom, two lawn maintenance. Older ample FOR SALE _ TS250 Suzuki $500.
bath ~eerW;\t'hA-Frame add· r.:;ferred, no ebildren or pete. . Call 3..0 "A". M'" A7 AtpR2tp
on. $55000. mth 10% sown and :_.._-ti ~n Be d "'''''''''TT SP"A'CE _ ~ce '''-''- -.,... -

er~ finance. Call 505-258- or .......n..,. on.,..... rna cane ..."..n.u.o n: • Qr ce ap~ FOR SALE _ Honda Pasaport,mS' 915-.573-2251 20.1-45- at 257-4428. References re- for rent m new~y decera small motorcycle. Good in-
.. or . quired. M·G47-3te Adobe Plaza. Call 267-4081, naive t;r nation. $300

ut';~E~ - 16z80 ~~J8z2+~" Fo!~?~~Il~~~~"FO;{em~~~r;o~:;~~ .;. -:•.257-9li~ M.A-47~1~
weathel; add-on, new earpetililotB furniBhed two Jiedroom.. two bath Center haD :retiill and o~
of 8tota~. Recreation 'Vi age with garage. N11'ELY/WEEK: 3 epaee available. Call .257-
apaoo 31. 258-9219.. M-M-47- bedroiiIn, 2 bedroom 1 bath. 5103. M-G-27.tfcThU1'll
.4tpR2tp . . RUIDOSO . PROPERTIES, CHARLES'l'ON SQUARE _ 613-

FOR BALE - Three belhomn, two INCJBETrER HOMES & GAR- 619 Sndderth Mini-Suites.
bath furniBh~.t .firep'lace1 air DENS. 257-4M5. 34,.R-47·1TC $175. per JDont1 bi14l paid. In
conditioner. l:luPER inlnuated, FOR LEASE - Unfurnished White process of being remooeled. Call
cov~ ftontl:rear decks. Double .Mountain Estate/! condo. Three Cindy, Gaty Lyrlch Realty, 257-
~, extm large treed lot, bedromn, 2 1/2 bath. $600. Call 4011 M-L43-tfcThuro
fenced. E!¥lY_ access. Owner Marge Woodul at Bill. Pippin BUSINEss RENTAL _ 2200 8ll. tl
financing ~,OOO. Call 257- Real Estate. '2574228 Res or warehouse available below State
9526. - .26-A-47-1te 257·7681. .21~W47-tfe Farm Office at 510 MecheJD

COUNTRY HOME - OIJ 7 acres Drive. $500. per month pluo util-
plus creek o~ 1 DJile North of itiea. 257-5366 or 268-4488.0M-
Alto Village. Three bedroom, two C-43-tfc
bath, unfurnished with lote of E"""""'F;;'l";C~1E;;N;;'CY=-~CAB=;:;lN:;----co-m-pTle:7te--
storage.~ty and a view lY furnished. all bills paid in-

. of Sierra Blannea. owner/Agent eluding eab1e.$M2. plus dePl;sit.
Harvey:258-566'7 lJr CenturY 21 NO PETS Unnt>.. Cll"'-n. 257
=Real~.257-9057.35- '1543. . ....- 'i7-M-45-~.~ .

, :c'- _. ;:' ':' r' ":
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FOR LEASE'- L<lvelj4500 sq. fI;.'
Countr,ylRanch himw. Three
acres, eentml Ruidoso locatiolL
$1250. Referenoos reQUired.
257-2l$5'1. M·1).31·tre'l'hum.

FOR BENT - Tw6 bedroom, one
bath fbtniahed hcinle $450. +
bills. Three bedroom 2 112 bath
furnished tllwnhouse
$650.+bills. Two bedroom two
bath tI1ObUl1. Two. bedroom two
batheondo $55Do+ bills. Call
TOP BRASS ItEALTORS llt 267
6327; . 48-T-35-tfc
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NOTICE
DEADLINES

For Legal
Notrees

are as Follows;
SpmMonday
for Thursday

spm
Wednesday
for Mond$)'

PLEASE try and
get your tligllia
loa.iladY·$,

f)onlbllt.
Thank You•

.; , .

.
TELEPHONE BUSINESS .~ BY'!::

toms. Sales, serviCe, re~idJ
.s. . CODlJDlUI1¢1l!iou
, ',' ties. License ft042:t Call'

2 7-2860. M.C-5-1fe

, . . .. " .' ~ ,.
'~ .~ .-<.. ", '...

".:,' ,;.'- ' .. . , . . .

',. ", ' ','

, .. "." ';-, '.. '.. ,.' ' .,.... .' , "

47. House Sitting'

WlLL WORK - in trade for rent
for the winter. Knowledgeable in
all phases of ClIJ'PllIltry, miscel
lft_M . ard :r.; • tj etc.
~Iffl ~... WIl,l'I!'> P!IID Dg. .
....1m8lrClW'"and ailk,: fot,iJ'clhtt .

., PaUl at 2'5'1.i4834. 27-P..(6,.tfe

, •..\',' _:~ ',~' t., .;'_:"~,,.. ,'" "

} '" •• ",<

, • ,,,. " 'or' ...; ,
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TIRED·OF PAINTING YOUR HOME?, ,

StuPf:O you,r~o~ for a lifelong finish.
Includes ela8tomerlc finish for Bilow conlrpl damage.

Leo Manlnez Plastering Lie #O~2688. $38 4444, 805-965-4722
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BECOME A PARALEqAL - Join
America's fastest ' growing
profession. Lawyer instructed
home study. The finest.paralegal
program available. P.C.D;I., At.
lanta, Georgia. Free Catalogue.
800-362-7070 Dpl;. LL713. M-N

,47-1tf

. ' ,.

EASTERN New MEXICO UNIVERSITY
Ruidoso Instructional 'Center

Ruidoso. New Mexico

SPRING INSTRUCTORS

.
HOME REPAIRS - Additions,
ca~~, drywall, painting,

Applications are being ,accepted immediately for College :'~; si~, F;J..it ~7:
Instructors In the following t~achlng fields; 6357. M-L-43-8tp~tp

- PolltlcalSClence W' Self-Deffilnse (Phys. Ed.) , LADY SI1lEKING - to care for sick
- Eme"'!ency Medical Technician-Basic or elderlr. Light h0U!'8 k.ee~g

Qualifications for prefeiTedapplicants must Include eamed academic and cllOking 20y~m nurBUlg.
degree preferably at the Master's lovol in tho toachlf/9 fieid or the appro- References available. 257-

priate EMS A*emy Ce~ifi<;at9. SlIccess(ul applicants mCJ$t ,also be ," .", .3254. '" " M-G;43-4tp~p
able IDwolk with' 'nt:m4t'a,illtJonafailuftt/;,nnd tl·ctJltlJrallj d/lierliriI .': . "",., ,

student population. BlIfngual abilitiespreforredbutnot recflilred) ,,, • •FOR SALE - firewood. Alllo do
Applications for a part-time College Ubrarlan (MLS degree required) 'gen~caUcle3an7'~UP. sOll. t\da4~

are also being a~pted for the 1992-9a academic year. ~ , 8-444."" ..e
ED COUPLE - wants to

Appiicatlons for a part-r/mo Adult Literacy CoordInator are boing s=ept- live mor'manage your condos or
ed until the posItion Is IIRed. Qual1fleatlons for preferred applicant cabins IlXPllrience contracting

includo bilingual abIlity (En(lllsh- Apachs aT Englfsh-8psnish), abiiity to anyb~iness.257-2439 or 1-762:
wor#( fiox/blo hours, some traveL A Bachelor's degree is preferred but 6445 in Clovis. 20.8-44-8tpR4tP

not requIred. LPN _ Il-vallable for private duty.
Contact Call 354.3098. M-N-45-4tpR2tp

DR. JIM MILLER at.ENMU-RuldollO • 1400 Sudderth DrIve WILl. WORK - in trade fur rent
Ruidoso. New Mexico. (505) 257-2120 for the winter. Knowledgeable in

Applications will be accepted continuously. aU phases of carpent!:i, miscet-
• ~eous lardwor~ painting, etc.

ENMU 's on AIIlnn!lll"" AcllonlEquol Opportunity Employo, Pleas Cl1U' and aslt for JOM Paul
at 257-4334. 27-P-46-tfc

McGARY STUDIOS: '
Position available In our
metaldeparlment.
Experience with' bronze
sculpture preferred, but
not required. Must be
detail'orientated.

Call Larry
258..9000
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""" ~cm.Jden. " ,
S~tiliidMt """ • "" ; .

"~tlhlcI!lQ MltiJiclpJ11 School
I)istri¢t " ,•,", "
~UidO$Q,~~'Y'~llico "

" ,"

" . Lell",i "1#8~86 C
" 3& £1(1) 1. 5. ,8 '
"" 4&
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" " LEG~ NQ'.l'i€E
. OF T8J!l'STATE OF

NJ!:W ~E:UCO
COUN',I'V OF

" LlNCO..,N IN THE
PR()BATE COURT

NOTICE TO "
CREDITORS

Legal #g2.71
2.4, (10) 108>15

LEGAL NOTtCE

IN THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY QF,

BERNALILt.O IN
"tHE DISTinCT

CQURT

CIVIL NO. 92-0464
JC

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE

SALE

LEGAL NOTIce
OF THE "I'WELvtH

JUDICIAL, '
DISTRICT COUNTY
OF LINCOLN sTATE

OF NEW MEXICO

FEDERAL
NATJON,t.·L
MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

Case No.'
CV 91 03602'
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2S7-2-:l:lO
Churd1.cbool.!J:30 a.m.
Swiday wonblp-11 a.m.

,

Mountain Ministry Parll$lI
Communll)' tilliled'P"'s~ri... Cbw

'otAucbo . ,
PoU&-~ill.looiae Oorcloo

Snnclny wnnbfp-9 '
SundaySchool-l0 .

Cornua l'..,."bYterl8nCburch
WoIllblp--ll a.m.

No;p11'",a1>yl$ri.., Qmrcb
Adall SlIIIday Scboo1-IO a.m.
W..~11a..... '

. .
First PresbyterlanChl,lrcl

,.RullloSo. Nob Hill, "

• ! {

REFORMEDCHURCt
Mescalero Reformed

Mescalero
Bob Schor, p......r

Cbuldt 15<llWcl-9,io a.m. '
SundllyWPnhl1\o10'.30......
MQQ~jwllorhip.:y~-6:30p.m.
Welt. blillllCbool~oIt:t>.m.,. ,
Thor.Kjlfl Uub (8ticlf" .a:~3:3"O' ,

• l

seVENTH DAY
'ADVENTIST

Seventh-Day l'(ly8s;t'ISt
RUidolo.'ilOwm.AjpI& PJia

WllbuillManow,l'...tor
. &2-1206.318-4396

Sabbath Scbool-!l:30...m.
, cituldl ifC"'lce-'ll Lm. '.

" "."

•

.-

,
~ . ,'. rl

NON-DENOMJ...,ATfONA
Ametlcan'Mlsslonsry

FeUowahlp
O*"iI8lt_ .

354-2307 •
~ldOio _'a ,Jllbte altidy-cOW>. 1\
4ay.l'lzt.altul.Mechem Ddv,"
Cspltai> yOUlh p;jtirJp'o7 p.m. Wedo..
1\I1heofsltbmtdlnll:- .. ,

•W_..... DJbJ6 SlUd1'-6:3I)Moaday.
•Adult Blb'laStfldY-6:~ P"'" 'J!mnlli

ChdstComrin'nlty
. FOIJowahtp
CspiWJ; Hip,"-y 31lOW....

DmCatler,p_
35444$8

· StmilayScboo1-ll:30,tLm. •
Stmd'ay woo1>1p-ll &m•• 6:30 p.m.

COmel'StOne Church
dad~gq"".....,Sui"'C

613 Suddetih Dtl",",
ttJ:!. It'lllJret, 1'''101'

Sttnclay lIe"lVlcea Itl&III. '"6 p.m.
, WedltCSday4p.=

. Peace Chapel .
Unlvl1SalUfe Church'
t.i)c-a.l'e.htl"i:lDdl",dal'. n:tre.t

O"VilanCallYO<l~ 1/Zmlfe. .....
, $illIl:t1Ot'i, AI: Jtj~·..w... 48 1IMb:-

, , . . Call1laJ'''~:lt<l8d' .
leaiiiraP'rie;,;;ttitor '.,

, , 3!~107S

· $\l!IdlIx sc1V1<»-10;15"ill. '!WiIt,Y 'ilVel'
.1"ea~ ~dCelJt.1hlI nat $IUI1l&'

, Uie cji\iludi wit@.~ W'IItee-la ,.t 1(
· ',ti.Iil.«IR,lldo*o ¢lite ceo"'t., .

VCll'C~';111$p~.~JhW'11iIInCfi»

, Pott.l'~ii HOuH , ' ,
Chi1lJtfan c.nttr" ,.'

, - Boo &!Iif.,l'i1ilQt • , ,
, ' 3111-8$8l1· ,~.m s~. RUI6olb.JM, b; ,

.' • Room.10_....if7:3~fr· .',
, ." ,'itUld<»$QWotd Mlnllttiel

J6l!dIlOIJ~' "
.Al.amMiIfY t.aii.;.t'~f01j; .'.

" , ,'31t1ollMl4·,.
,.Ciltlibtll·s:Mtnlstries-!l13o. ".'.
· Wl1dIiY...........iP';lUl4SUIl, ,'. ",

W"dttlilday '~i'IIi(lt.,.'1,l'.m,_ " '
• •

TtlnltyMburttlll1l
FellowShrp

, ,." nils OavlWlC.silYOO HIlad
" " '33~13' ..'
$lli\iiO$,s~Mot:V-111 Mn; .' , "
Fe11(>W8hJp: lll>10;3\i'Ii.;n,

• W<)nibif1l10.3Ih"~"l\~j\,

,. '

0' ".

.. ,.

, . - 1

.' :.( '.', ','.'

'.'

MieT.-1 pm. ,." -
Ri;UOlClD dB oervlclo,Mier.-7:50 p.D>.

, • ! 5 _ "

. ,

. .

LUTHSRAN
Sheph8!'d ot the HIJIS
, LUihetan Chui'l;:h

1210 HuIlaoad
258-4191.257..5all(;

Kilvlll L. 'KtOJm. 'Pastbr
SWlclay'Wili>hlp 10,30~.
S""dai Sch<lOt ""d Ad\lh B,ibIe Class
,9;30 Lm.. '
AmemwotlhBMt,iODriSynocl

, .'

•

-

LIVE AGOOD,LIF.B 'ON··THE.EARm TfIEY
, ,.' - ,PROVED TO'BE ROom>

,This eanblypl~eiweha-ve known
Since ancien" ~toiy'dbegun

Was seen as flat and' all alone,
LIke an,.'lslandin !the sun.

But then ex:plOl'ei'& came. along,
And like <:;olumbus, they~ found

Those ge()~b1cnotions wrong,
And so they proved the earth was' round,

By sailing to some unknown land
, .With only God to be 'lhetr guide;
And thus tod:w we understand, '

The bith on which tho$e Inen relied.
So th~ the Lord; who made tb1s earth

So round, ac<iording to His plan;
~d, then,disc~,"Wll3.t,it's~~'
, 'tolivtf (:ifi lt~ ,lb~'best:yw>u cat;i: '.', .':

- Gloria: NOWak'.

. ,, '

, , .

EpISCopal Church of the
Holy,Mount

1:l1 ~caletOT..u. RuldDOO
Patlicrlolin W. Penn.·RecIor

Sunday Bucbarist-8 & 10:30 IUD.
Wednesday, ,
D.ugbfen <Ji K1ng·DOOD
I!ocbaoil. & bea1Ing-ll:30 p.m.
Chnir pmetl...·7 p.m.

Episcopal Chapel
of Ssn Juan

LiIlco1I1
Sunday<
Holy Euchorist-1D-.30 a.m.

St. Anne's
EpIscopal Chapel

O1eocoe
Sunday:
Holy Euchari0t-9 a.;m.

. St. Matthias " /
Episcopal ChapSl--/
61b &. B Street. Cnrri=

Sund.y:
Hob" Euchori5l-9,3Q "'0), .

-

Legal Notices ,
•

.,.

,

.... ,
, '

. ,

, : . '

. '

" -

, ~ ~", ', ,
. _....

~This Church Directory is br~)ughtto you' by· :

• Adam.son Appraisal Co. • Centqty 21,,:,. Aspen 'Real Estate,
• The Ruidoso News • 'Posley·s Blue Door Gallery

- • Eagle Creek Construction

QHFUSTIAN
, First ChristIan Church_

(DISCIples O,ehr'st)
BilllGotwe<!y,l'lIstor

Hull and O"vitan Canyon RMd, Roidmo
&tty Wonblp-8:30 a.m.
SundBy ~·121Aclo1.--9:30 "-....
RegDlarSanday wornhip-10:45"',Ill.

0111111:.:1Cbulr-Wedneaclay-7 p.m.
Yotllh ~1OQg:-sanday---<Sp.m-

•

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan
High"'~48

J=eD -Sboll)l" Winfield, MinllJter
,SlIndny Bible 81ucly-llJa.m.
S\1l\day wOJ1Ihlp-U a.m., (; p.m.
WClInOl:da]/ Blbte.ludy-7 p.m. _
,Gateway Church of Christ

"R'u1dQlll>
JimmySpo_ad. MinIster

SWldayJJlblclllllllY-9:300dii.
Sunday lI'locning'Womblp-1Q:30",m.
,Sunday eveotng w?nbfp...6 p,m. Wed·""claYprayerml<Ctii1g-7p.m.
'I11UI'lda)' ladi",' Bible cl8••

9,!loa.m.
WOII1e,,'. wodcday.:firal Wed.........y

.' ,

Lodl.. ~p-3 p.m. nl!emare fin. Sun
day. ami 7 p.m. tim: Mooday

St. Theresa
Catholic Church

Co"",a
SondtLy MasI-6 p.m.

•

_ B~HA·I FAITH
Baha'I Faith

MeeliJtsln _beRi' bmneI.
Poor lnJomWioo, ClIIl258-4U~.

• ,.' IhI,' • _, '

•

ASSEMBLY QF 000
Apache Indlart'

Assembly of God
Mescalero

PoJU01<1 PCllClY.puwr
TelephClDc, 671-47-n

~dayS<:hoo1-9>45 a.m.
Sunday wonhip-tO.45 IUD. 7 p.m.
Wedn..d~y servl_-7 P.m.

First Assembly of God
139 mPasoRd. Rul4010

C. Ray wen.. Putor
Sunday Scboo1-!I:45 a.m.
Sunday wOJ1Ihlp-l0:30 IUD•• 6 p.m.
Wednesday servl""s-6:30 p.m.
Royal Rang.... Minlmy-6:3ep.m.
Wednesday ,

Sp.1JIJoh Bible Study 7 p.m. 1bunday

•

BAPTIST •Flrst.Baptlst Church
CanililOZO

Hayden SmiJh. p...lOr
Sunday Schoo1-9:45 Lm.
Sunday wonhlp.ll ....... 7:15 p.m.
CIJord1 trnlnlng-6:30 p.m. Slmday

First Baptist Church,
RulcIo,o

4:l0 Mecb.... Dri""
D. Allen Cearley. Pastor

Sunday Scbool-9:30 Lm.
Sund.y wnnhlp-lD-.45 a.m.. 6 p.m.
Wednesdlly oervl_-7 p.m.
FIrst BaptIst Church

Ruidoso Down.
Mike Bosb, Past<><

Sundny Scbool-9:30 Lm.
Sunday wonhlp-l1 a.m•• 7 p.m.
CIJordl.ralnlng-6 p.m.
Wednesday 0UVi"",,·7 p.m.

FIrst BaptIst Church
TInnle

Bill Jone,. PallOr
Sundny Schocl-9:4S a.m.
SDDday wonhlp-ll a.m. . '
MeScalero BaptIst MiSSion

Mescalero
Jamet Hmc, Paator

SWldoy Schocl-10 ......
Sunday worshlp-!l a. 7:151'.....
Tmining UniClD-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday ...rvI~:30p.IlL

RUidoso Baptist Church
126 Cbwdl Drive
Pa1mer.o-~",y

WaY"" Joyce, :1'.....,..
Randel Widener. Assocla1ePasror

Sundny Schoo1-9:45 a.m. .
Sundny wo..hlp-lD-.4S a.m•• 6 p.m.
Wednesdny Bible ....dy.7 p.m.

Trinity Southern
Bao.lIst Ctlurch

Capitan (aolllh <lO Highway 48)
Floy4 Goodine. Past«

SWldny Scbocl-9:4S ......
Sunday wmablp-ll a.m•• 6 p.m.
Por Inlonnalinn. ClIIl354-3119

, ',
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Tyson Holly
. Farms

"

•

Fresh
Grade A

(Value Pack)

~\i.Boneless Skinless
·~e.',,*·,,~··;:
".~t . '. ·;M.•'·· ".'.:'.'". "'

",J:. ,. '

"
, .

.'

.
, ' .. '" -'

, .'.
" "

'- '.";'

III..
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Por.k COQnlry Style
, Rib·s·

Valu", Pack

•

•

, .•

,
, .

',' .

, .'

•

"

, .

, .

'.' ,~•• a... etftMtIv r. oet"-r 7- .h...... t.e.II.,Oyo"'" 13, 1992.
'., : We 1M t to'''' ._llti... N•••1•• to tI..l...s.·

',.' .

Fresh
Grade:.

.tV.lue;·Pack)

.. :-..,.,;.......,. :.. . •....'''-G';, ,~"r',:.'11".':'"'~""';";;""""I', '-' 'i'i:,"",~::,,,-, oc-,.,•• --;~.,.. . ,-' ' . ~_.",". ~", "-. - "~ .;-
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EVER.YDAY LOWER PRICE

"

'.' "

" .',' ".
" '"

• ,I '.". • 4,_'. " .," ,
.' ;".'. ",

TaquilOs,
(Beef or Chick...)

~ I 11 ct.'lama es
(Beef or POl"k)

6 ct.

•Simply heat and
. .enioy as a meal
. or a snack

B
•. Kitchen' fixen'

•. urrllos •
(Green Chile or Breakfast)

6 ct.

.'.
lb.

USDC (nsped••
St..... Fre.

. .' .

• ' ;" ,'" . ,". r
. ,'.' ..,. , ., ,

". ' .

..,
. '.

'. ' .:.

•

. , -..,. .. ,.
'. ' , j

'"..

•
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ills Products

',; ,- .'", -.,'.. .

. I.. " ,.
•

•

on'- Ge'n·eral·.~ ,

'~'~~;.~," ',' '"
~ , "

, . '... ,

: '.':',,!.~, ",
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Belly Clacker' '. :
Potatoes:

All Varieties

.' . "

4.!$
loB
oz.
pkg

,

• ,

,' ...78·1.
· •.•• 0.'.

<pkg •...-..

2310
23..50•.

jar

, ..., , ,.-'. ."

SPECIAL PURCHASES

.

SPECIAL PURCHASES

'.:., ;

Belly Clockel
Bec'lpe Sauces

All Valielies .

'," '
, ,.' .

" .. , -. ."

. ,

:'-,

.,',.",

";',

.-

:"'.,

-

...

',"

,-. ,.' :
.

.. '-

, ,~

, < ','.
~ -, <

'., "

" :';'- ~,',

.. '-'"

.' .... .'

.. ','

SPECIAL PURCHASES

. .
,.

" ~,

. .
, " ,'<

',' .'

•

-\':1I8'ly Crackel' '

a--eallly Frosting
.....,;o:::::!g=:========>~5:..-o,'Ready 10 Splead

1& oz. tub

Belty ,Clockel
POp SecrelMic..o1lrave

, ,. ". pope....
BUller or Light BulleI'

'7'','"
~" ..

. .

-.,---~:, -""""' ~ ....-......- , ---.' ....., ,.., ,;;..;,.,;..;.,... ~,.'!""': --- ~.,8e ·1....;.;·,"0'""'=..=-··,I DC~k ~r ·· ......
.. ' ' ", .. · ··.·.··.·.etly.Qr-ock.r - .' ,'. ·S·.'··o···d··"·d·~··e·~·: D·····I',····y'·.··.· '

,·I'I:"UI9:'!'rr.~p· •. Salad .
; ··.:4"*~.k.:. ~ AlI ••tiell... ..

,'. ' ~ -" " ",' " " ,

".'. )<""

. ~ "

, ',' "

I

•,.,
!..
,

'.'<:.. . '" """ ~ ','.,,'. ' , "

.. ' ' ,---
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. 6.40*." .
. . , .' ~," ".

•

Keebler
O·Boisies

or
Quangles

·C6.25 io 7 :.;
oz. box.

•
.'' ..

~
i:ldGerberB".YFOl'mu'la

Power

.Allllij· xt=;f::':~ ",
Toothpaste

"', '..." .lItl;-:t'er .29

~Q",.8J~q,Rl)swc9$; ami Rf:J8~fJI(JPJ!Pq9f) 8""i1' q~1i :fJ..1J@fD
,.' ',' I '

" .
"

,

Coca ~
.

··Cola ,'-" BuschCoorsAII'Vart.ties BeerBeer69' Regular
or Light

$
,;',.,'

6 pack •
light, Dry, . ,'99

Regular, or 6 pack 6 pack
12 oz.c~ns EXtra Gold 12 oz. cans 12 oz. cans

.' ." 1,·I,nol ". --lIiIbv'-
E".r.·~I ..:e,..t" . . I~'-ii'~G!~-,:",!=--!f.:'!::=;--5:J1~"'~:!~' ~.. Gele"'1 ',' '.' ~8a"y ~ ".. '
' .. " '..••./:........ Fr!sh '9"9'..";".:;' .'. :, ' w...· ...

.,' ..' , .' .' . . II"" .
• ' •••• .'0 'S 'f . '.. '.'. :',: "': .... .,' ee»t,e.,..

'. .50~'1'/.; :.. N.._.l'-'•. " .........~ "~' ... 8....4.:.I.·.tlr.·,:•..., '. .. .. '. ~ ..

~. Coca Col..
i: All Varletie.
;;'.. 2 litre

"'/'.\~ 1 19I)· ... t:..:"; ,".,
r~

" ,, . I/'2 ,filion

• • •. ,
'-. . . - ';=::".• a: dySi: ..•••.....

. " e'Jces.;Or·.: .',:' Cre.mland· .>

I 'ce ,·(·re.'.. a'·..·m··· . '1>;:, .•. ','-. ~~H,

.IIV~ri.li.s '.' ..

"8..1 . '. ,. . . .
•, .... .

. .
" , .

SPECIAL PURCHASE
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